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A B S T R A C T 
Involvement i n micro-enterprise self-employe d activities is a n importan t optio n fo r th e 
low income , unemployed, disadvantaged society , i n rural an d urba n area s o f Tanzania. 
These lo w incom e peopl e nee d t o see k assistanc e fro m micr o enterpris e developmen t 
programs becaus e the y canno t obtai n technica l skills , loan s o r credi t fro m mainstrea m 
bank organizations . Thi s researc h wa s conducte d i n fou r village s in Arumer u Distric t 
namely: Majimoto , Karangai , Maruran i an d Ndurum a wit h thre e objective s 1 ) t o 
establish i f there was a  need to train the client s establishing new business 2 ) develop and 
outline th e implementatio n strategie s fo r client s 3 ) Identif y an d hel p alleviat e barrier s 
that exist to starting a micro enterprise. 
For thi s researc h a  househol d surve y an d grou p discussion s wit h ke y informant s wer e 
undertaken. A  tota l o f 3 0 household s wer e interviewed . The result s obtaine d indicat e 
that 4 6 percen t o f interviewed people hav e no t bee n expose d t o an y forma l o r informa l 
training on micro-enterprise business programs . 
The trainin g nee d assessmen t i n thi s stud y strongl y supporte d th e nee d t o develo p 
training manua l that w i l l facilitat e training of clients in the stud y are a an d othe r part s of 
the country . 
The training manual that provides regulations and procedures o n how best client s can be 
handled is presented i n chapter five . 
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A C R O N Y M S 
AAIDRO =  Arusha Archdiocesan Integrated Development an d Relief Offic e 
A D D O =  Arusha Diocesan Developmen t Offic e 
AIDS = Acquired Immune Deficienc y Syndrom e 
C B O =  Community-Based Organization 
Et a l = Et cetera (and others) 
etc =  and so on 
HIV =  Human Immunodeficiency Viru s 
NGO's =  Non Governmental Organization s 
O U T =  Open University of Tanzania 
PRIDE =  Promotion of Rural Initiatives and Development Enterprise s 
SEDA =  Small Enterprise Development Agenc y 
S M E =  Small Micro Enterprise 
US$ =  United States Dollars 
W A W A T A =  Wanawake Wakatolik i Tanzania 
WID/GAD =  Women In Development/Gender an d Developmen t 
% =  Per cent 
n =  number 
= =  Equa l 
> = Greater than 
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C H A P T E R O NE 
1.0 C O M M U N I T Y B A S E D O R G A N I Z A T I O N B A C K G R O U N D 
1.1 Introductio n 
Tanzania remain s on e o f th e world' s poores t countrie s wit h a  pe r capit a incom e 
estimated a t US$14 0 in 1994 . Ove r 8 0 pe r cen t o f more tha n 3 0 millio n ethnicall y 
diverse populations liv e i n rural areas, with considerable inequitie s i n terms of living 
standards between rura l an d urba n areas ; 43 pe r cen t o f the rura l population an d 1 9 
per cen t o f the urba n populatio n liv e belo w th e povert y lin e (Worl d Bank , 1995) . 
Unemployment an d povert y ar e majo r socia l problems i n Tanzania , specificall y in 
urban an d rura l area s (Helleiner , 1987 ; Kaser a and Gupta , 1996 ; Sarri s an d Tinios , 
1995; Silberschmit , 2001). I n the rura l Tanzanian areas , unemployment an d povert y 
can b e attribute d t o a  general lac k of economic growth , includin g little employmen t 
opportunities, especiall y with women an d othe r group s wit h little skills (Lanjou w e t 
al. 2001) . Thes e socia l economi c condition s hav e resulte d i n unemployment , 
impoverishment an d isolation of minority and disadvantaged group s tha t are no t abl e 
to kee p u p wit h the shif t becaus e of lack of business educatio n an d mone y t o inves t 
(Silberschmidt, 2001) . Thi s projec t wil l develo p trainin g manua l fo r th e Arush a 
Archdiocesan Integrated Development an d Relie f Offic e (AAIDRO ) micro-credi t for 
low-income people i n Arumeru district, in attempting t o alleviate poverty. Th e majo r 
program area s covere d unde r A A I D R O include ; health : hospitals , dispensaries , 
HIV/AIDS preventio n an d handicapped . Education : pr e schools , primar y schools , 
seminaries an d vocationa l trainin g center . Development : Wome n I n 
Development/Gender an d Developmen t (WID/GAD) , Foo d securit y an d nutritiona l 
improvement, Organi c farming and water . 
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1.2 Overvie w of the AAIDR O 
Arusha Archdiocesan Integrated Development an d Relie f Office (AAIDRO ) formally 
as Arusha Diocesan Development Offic e (ADDO ) i s a church organization entrusted 
with empowerin g th e marginalize d an d promotin g sustainabl e developmen t amon g 
the communitie s i n the Archdioces e of Arusha. The Diocesa n Developmen t Offic e 
was starte d i n 198 5 t o wor k togethe r wit h loca l communitie s i n identificatio n an d 
provision of development resource s t o the communities . 
A A I D R O wa s officiall y establishe d i n Augus t 200 0 t o perfor m function s o f th e 
Diocesan Developmen t Offic e i n si x district s namel y Arumeru , Arusha , Monduli , 
Ngorongoro, Kiteto and Simanjiro. 
In a n effor t t o alleviat e povert y i n som e vulnerabl e communitie s i n norther n 
Tanzania, A A I D R O i n conjunctio n wit h Mcknigh t Foundation' s Afric a Grant s 
Program plans t o introduc e a  micro enterprise packag e tha t i s designed t o assis t an d 
improve th e social-economi c situatio n o f women , yout h group s an d othe r incom e 
generating group s throug h a  marriag e o f workforc e developmen t an d economi c 
development. Fo r these low-income families, self-employment i s a significant sourc e 
of job s an d income . A A I D R O want s t o pla y a n activ e rol e i n micro-enterpris e 
development an d training , an d t o serv e a s mentor s t o ne w entrepreneurs . A A I D R O 
has a  long experience o n credi t schem e fo r i t has bee n providin g loans t o th e need y 
(vulnerable) group s throug h he r differen t department . Departments whic h deals with 
loans provision include W A W A T A, Foo d Security and W I D / G A D . 
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1.3 AAIDR O Vision and Missio n 
1.3.1 Visio n of AAIDR O 
" Develo p human beings spiritually , mentally and physically". 
1.3.2 Missio n statement of AAIDR O 
To develo p th e huma n bein g throug h facilitatio n o f processe s o r activitie s whic h 
enable him/her to meet or address his/her need in a sustainable way. 
1.4 Objective s of AAIDR O 
• T o facilitat e th e provisio n o f sustainabl e forma l an d informa l educatio n t o al l 
levels. The emphasis wil l b e on technology and self reliance. 
• T o facilitat e th e establishment , strengthenin g an d developmen t o f sustainabl e 
preventive an d curativ e healt h services . The emphasis  wi l l b e o n empowermen t o f 
communities to own, manage and sustain community based health programmes. 
• T o support community based initiative s towards poverty alleviation. The focus wil l 
be on the marginalized group communities and sustainable approach. 
• T o prevent and address both natural and man made catastrophes . 
• T o facilitate public awareness on issues related to their basic and human rights and 
the importance of having and maintaining peace. 
• T o establish , strengthe n an d maintai n communications , links , relationship s an d 
networking within and outside the country. 
• T o facilitat e the growt h o f Tanzanian communities with goo d ethics , value s and 
commitment to sustainable development. 
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1.5 AAIDRO' s Structure and Activities 
A A I D R O i s heade d b y th e Directo r wh o report s t o th e Genera l Secretar y an d 
A A I D R O Advisor y Board who assis t th e Archbishop . In planning and policy making 
the boar d i s chaire d b y th e Archbisho p an d i s comprise d o f Religiou s an d La y 
Personnel. 
Reporting to the Directo r are heads of Departments/ programme s wh o are incharg e of 
planning, monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f individua l programmes . Th e financia l 
controller is incharge o f the financ e department . 
The major programm e area s covered under A A I D R O include: 
Heath: Hospitals, Dispensaries, HIV/AID S preventio n and Handicapped. 
Education: Pre-schools , primar y schools , Secondar y Schools , Seminar y an d 
Vocational Training Centres. 
Development: Wome n I n Development / Gende r An d Developmen t (WID/GAD) , 
Food Securit y and Nutrition Improvement, Organi c Farming and water . 
The A A I D R O 's activitie s are a s follows : 
• Facilitatin g and coordinatin g educatio n fro m pr e schoo l leve l t o secondar y schoo l 
and vocational training centers. 
• Providin g curative community based healt h service s and prevention o f HIV/AIDS. 
• Facilitat e progress t o minimize catastrophes and provide relief services . 
• Empowerin g women to participate i n development activities . 
•Facilitating povert y alleviatio n throug h establishin g an d strengthenin g credi t 
schemes. 
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• Improvemen t o f agriculture and veterinary production . 
• Workin g towards promotio n of peace. 
1.6 AAIDR O Credi t Scheme 
A A I D R O work s i n partnership wit h the Tanzani a Economic Development Initiativ e 
(TEDI. Th e progra m credi t schem e i s targete d int o fou r village s i n Mer u South , 
Arusha region . Villages earmarke d ar e Majimoto , Karangai, Marurani and Nduruma 
The credi t schem e i s implemente d fo r three years , startin g fro m 200 4 t o Decembe r 
2006.The goa l o f th e credi t schem e fo r entrepreneur s i s t o improv e th e socio -
economic situatio n o f the women , yout h an d othe r incom e generatin g group s i n th e 
selected area . Th e credi t scheme s fo r entrepreneur s fulfi l it s objective s b y focusin g 
on th e major areas of interest whic h are: 
• creatin g awareness about the projec t amon g South Meru communities , 
• carryin g out Participator y Rural Appraisa l (PRA) analysi s to gather more dat a and 
relevant informatio n from the women, youth and other incom e generating groups , 
• assis t the target groups t o identify their training needs, 
• buildin g the capacitie s o f the target groups o n how to operate and maintaining their 
credit schemes facility , 
• buildin g the capacitie s o f the targe t group s o n ho w t o operat e an d maintai n thei r 
credit facility , 
• network / collaborat e wit h th e existin g indigenou s an d othe r stak e holder s 
(beneficiaries), 
• facilitat e loa n administration through frequen t monitorin g and evaluatio n (externa l 
and internal auditing), 
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The mai n projec t approac h i s t o for m group s an d trai n the m o n busines s 
management an d administrativ e skills , entrepreneuria l skills , financia l literacy , self-
motivation, technica l skill s relate d t o thei r specifi c business, simpl e accounting fo r 
ultimate group an d individua l sustainabl e development . Th e program projection is to 
have a  repaymen t rat e o f 90% . T o achiev e thi s target , strategi c approache s ar e 
important. 
1.7 Assignment 
Significant amoun t o f incom e generating  activitie s occur s i n th e informa l sector . 
Poor peopl e als o hav e th e capacit y to improv e their economi c well-being provide d 
that, the polic y barriers o n access t o credit s ar e removed and hence increase d acces s 
to credit , busines s information , an d suppor t network s enhancin g people' s incom e 
generating abilities . Fro m thi s background , an d afte r consultin g A A I D R O 
administration, i t appeared necessar y t o develo p a  training manual that wil l provid e 
instructions o n technique s o f settin g u p a  ne w smal l business , an d implemen t it s 
credit scheme . I n any micro enterprise developmen t programs , training and technical 
assistance ar e greatl y i n demand . Suc h trainin g i s importan t a s wil l provid e th e 
entrepreneurs an d credi t officer s wit h busines s developmen t an d credi t managemen t 
skills. 
In orde r t o delive r ne w knowledg e tha t enable s poo r peopl e t o improv e thei r 
livelihoods, i t i s first  necessary t o understan d th e curren t natur e o f their livelihood s 
and th e caus e o f their impoverishment . Currently , there i s n o an y trainin g manual 
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document tha t ca n suppor t A A I D R O t o implemen t it s credi t schem e strategie s an d 
hence thi s study . Th e progra m projectio n i s t o hav e a  repaymen t rat e o f 90% . To 
achieve this target, strategic approaches ar e important. 
1.7.1 Objective s 
General objective 
• T o produc e trainin g manua l tha t wil l b e use d t o trai n A A I D R O ' s micr o credit 
clients. 
Specific objectives 
• Establis h i f there is a need to train the clients 
• Develo p and outline the implementation strategies fo r clients 
• Identif y and help alleviate barriers that exist to starting a micro enterprise . 
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CHAPTER TWO 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
Many poo r people ar e under-employe d wit h low-wage , temporary, o r seasona l wor k 
and want to patch income with self-employment to make ends meet. The poor rely on 
more tha n on e sourc e o f income . Involvemen t i n micro-enterpris e self-employe d 
activities i s a n importan t optio n fo r th e lo w income , unemployed , disadvantage d 
society i n rura l an d urba n area s o f Tanzani a (Kasev a Gupt a 1996 ; Lanjou w e t al . 
2001, Assef a an d Matambaly a 2002) . I n Tanzani a abou t 75 % o f th e househol d 
depend ver y muc h o n micr o enterpris e an d ear n thei r livin g normall y through thi s 
type o f economi c activity , though no t comfortabl y (Omari , 1997) . The y generall y 
have fe w asset s an d rarel y qualif y fo r traditiona l business loans . Th e mai n reasons 
why low income people see k sel f employment includ e their need fo r a  job; secure a n 
additional sourc e o f income , o r creatin g a  jo b fo r themselve s an d other s i n th e 
community. Furthermore , lo w incom e person s i n Tanzani a see k micr o enterpris e 
development program s becaus e they cannot obtai n technical skills and assistance an d 
loans/credit fro m mainstrea m ban k organization s (Pinder , 2001) . Self-employmen t 
also develop s fro m th e existin g skill s an d people' s lov e t o th e kin d o f wor k an d 
business the y want (Tinker , 1997). Working fo r oneself can also offer a  more flexible 
work environmen t an d hours , an d accommodate s individual s with healt h problems , 
that coul d no t allo w the m t o maintai n employmen t i n th e mainstrea m wor k force . 
Therefore, an y effort s aime d a t promotin g micro-enterprise self-employe d activities 
are importan t optio n for the lo w income, unemployed, disadvantaged society , in rural 
and urban areas of Tanzania. 
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2.1.1 Historica l perspective of micro-enterprise activities in Africa 
It mus t b e appreciate d tha t whils t institutiona l financ e fo r micro-entrepreneur s i s 
fairly new, informal financin g schemes hav e a  long history in Africa. Severa l studies 
confirm tha t th e mos t commo n sourc e o f enterpris e start-u p fund s i s usuall y fro m 
own saving s whic h ar e supplemente d b y either gift s o r informa l flexibl e loan s fro m 
friends and/o r relatives (Webster and Fidler, 1996 ; Buckley, 1997) . In addition, more 
institutionalized form s o f financing,  suc h as rotatin g saving s an d credi t association s 
are observed widely throughout Afric a (Balkenho l and Gueye, 1994; O'Reilly, 1996 , 
Steel e t a l 1997) . I n Afric a i t i s clea r tha t rotatin g savings , grou p o r famil y credi t 
associations ar e popula r amon g smal l entrepreneur s fo r the y offe r a  'sel f sufficient , 
voluntary-based organizationa l framewor k throug h whic h t o sav e an d borrow ' 
(Buckley, 1997) . Th e importanc e o f rotatin g saving s an d credi t association s i s 
observed a s particularl y strong fo r supportin g women' s smal l enterpris e initiative s 
(O'Reilly, 1996) . Such historic records pav e a  way for successfu l re-introductio n of 
credit schemes i n Africa an d Tanzania in this context . 
2.1.2 Micro-enterpris e program s a s viabl e optio n fo r povert y alleviatio n i n 
Tanzania 
The microfinanc e industr y ha s receive d muc h attentio n fro m th e developmen t 
community (practitioners , donors , polic y makers , academics ) fo r it s abilit y t o len d 
successfully t o poor people, somethin g development bank s significantl y faile d t o d o 
during th e 1960 s an d 70 s (Gonzalez-Veg a an d Graham , 1995) . Mos t o f the peopl e 
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think tha t microfinanc e hold s muc h promis e a s a  povert y alleviatio n strateg y 
(Morduch, 1999) . Man y scholar s hav e argue d tha t microenterprise developmen t ca n 
be an  effective mean s of assisting the poor in developing countries (Bornstein , 1998; 
Johnson an d Rogaly ' 1997 ; Zille r an d Sharm a 2000) . Despit e o f thi s fact , 
establishing a business i n Tanzania especially in poor communities i s constrained by 
many obstacle s suc h a s lac k o f access t o capita l fro m forma l financial  institutions , 
and henc e impedin g thei r developmen t (Pinder , 2001) . However , wit h recen t 
emergence o f micr o enterpris e developmen t agencie s i n Tanzania , i t i s no w 
acknowledged that , the y hav e playe d a  significan t rol e i n povert y alleviatio n 
(Maximambali et . a l 1999 ; Mutesasir a e t a l 1999 ; Pinder , 2001 , Assef a an d 
Matambalya 2002) . According to one surve y report o n the impac t o f one small-scal e 
micro enterpris e progra m i n northern Tanzani a over th e perio d o f five  years , i t wa s 
found tha t client s wh o participate d i n th e projec t improve d thei r live s (Pinder , 
2001). In anothe r stud y b y Assef a an d Matambaly a (2002 ) i n Tanzania , the y 
indicated that high levels of technical inefficiency in small micro-enterprises reduce d 
their potentia l outpu t level s significantly . They recommende d that , assistin g thes e 
firms t o improv e thei r technica l efficienc y throug h undertakin g extensiv e infra -
structural development an d training could be important measures . 
2.2 Empirical Review 
2.2.1 Initiative s by donors, and NGOs to fight poverty in Tanzania . 
Over the past few decades, a  number o f studies have been done a s part of the proces s 
of identifyin g th e poo r i n Tanzania , thei r livelihoo d patterns , thei r copin g 
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mechanisms, a s wel l a s thei r perceptions o f what shoul d be done t o deal wit h poverty 
in Tanzani a (Bagachwa , 1994 ; Msambichak a e t al. , 1994 ; Kigod a an d Mwisomba , 
1995; Luisa and Goodhart , 1995 ; Kaseva and Gupta , 1996 ; Assefa and Matambalya . 
2002; Randhaw a an d Gallardo , 2003) . Severa l method s includin g participator y 
methods wer e used , i n whic h importan t informatio n o n povert y i n Tanzani a wer e 
collected fro m al l stakeholders. To-dat e donors , th e NG O movement an d othe r actor s 
have use d th e result s o f suc h studie s t o interven e i n povert y alleviatio n initiative s 
(Pinder, 2001 ; Maximambal i et al. , 1999) . The majorit y o f such intervention s ar c i n 
specific incom e generatin g activities , an d th e tw o groups , wome n (Bitend e e t al. , 
2001) an d youth , hav e almos t alway s bee n th e targets . Wangw e (1996 ) compile d 
recent initiative s regarding specifi c projects , th e beneficiaries , th e sourc e o f funding , 
the executin g agencies an d specifi c remarks o n operations. Man y othe r initiative s are 
documented, includin g NGO s suc h a s th e Promotio n o f Rura l Initiative s an d 
Development Enterprise s (PRIDE) , th e Tanzani a Yout h Developmen t an d 
Employment Foundatio n (TYDEF) , Smal l Enterpris e Developmen t Agenc y (SEDA ) 
and variou s specifi c Trus t Fund s suc h a s Presidentia l Trus t Fun d fo r Self-Relianc e 
the Nationa l Enterprises Developmen t Fund , the Wome n Developmen t Fun d and th e 
Community Developmen t Trus t Fund . Thi s lis t i s no t exhaustive , ther e ar c als o 
community base d organization s suc h a s A A I D R O whic h ha s initiate d simila r 
programs i n attemptin g t o alleviat e povert y i n Tanzania . Bilatera l donors activ e i n 
poverty alleviatio n project s i n Tanzani a includ e Australia , Denmark , Sweden , 
Norway, Canada , th e U K and th e US A (Wangwe, 1996) . I t i s clear fro m th e abov e 
list that , there are severa l program s an d initiative s that ar c targete d toward s fightin g 
against povert y i n Tanzania . 
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2.2.2 Successfu l micro-enterprises empirical model s in Tanzani a 
From th e earl y 1990s , no n formal : secto r i n a  numbe r o f countrie s includin g 
Tanzania identifie d credi t a s a  majo r constrain t o n poo r people' s abilit y t o ear n a n 
income an d becam e increasingl y interested i n the degre e t o whic h poverty-focusse d 
credit programme s an d credi t cooperative s wer e actuall y bein g use d b y women . 
Many NGO' s i n Tanzani a se t u p credi t programme s a s par t o f a  multi-pronge d 
strategy fo r an organization of informal sector worker s (Temu and Hi l l , 1994) . Since 
the 1990s , many organizations i n Tanzania have include d credit an d savings , bot h a s 
a wa y o f increasin g poo r people' s income s an d t o brin g the m togethe r t o addres s 
wider povert y issues . Th e 1980 s sa w th e emergenc e o f poverty-targete d micro -
finance institution s lik e SEDA , an d PRID E Tanzani a an d man y others . Man y o f 
these programme s se e themselve s a s empowerment-oriented . Her e th e mai n 
considerations o f these organizations hav e bee n t o address issue o f poverty reductio n 
among th e poorest , increase d well-bein g and communit y developmen t (Tem u an d 
Hil l , 1994) . They have focuse d o n small savings and loa n provision for consumption 
and production , grou p formation , et c (Maximambal i et al. , 1999 : Lanjou w e t a l 
2001). Thes e programme s hav e develope d effectiv e methodologie s fo r povert y 
targeting and/o r operatin g i n remote areas , by increasing access t o micro-finance and 
results i n poverty alleviatio n and wel l bein g of the people . Evidenc e available so fa r 
suggests that there are hig h repayment rate s in these organizations (Maximambal i e t 
al., 1999 ; Mutesasira et al. , 1999 ; Pinder , 2001) an d henc e stimulatin g the initiation 
of othe r simila r micro-financ e organization s t o alleviat e povert y i n othe r area s 
following simila r empirical models . 
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2.2.3 Trainin g o n micro-enterprise s an d credi t scheme s a s a  mode l toward s 
successful povert y alleviation 
Research ha s show n that training is an importan t componen t i n building an effectiv e 
micro-enterprise progra m toward s povert y alleviatio n (King , 1996 ; Honig , 1998 ; 
Silberschmidt, 2001 ; Tinker , 1997 ; Assef a an d Matambalya , 2002) . Prope r 
knowledge o n entrepreneurshi p an d credi t schem e management  wil l provid e goo d 
environment toward s successfu l busines s an d hence improvin g economic growth and 
well bein g of the poor . Training approach i s importan t i n delivering positive aspects 
and strength s o f busines s knowledg e t o a n individual , grou p o r community . Thi s 
model recognize s the abilit y o f people to apply their individua l talent , creativity , and 
hard wor k to improv e thei r live s and wor k towards self-sufficienc y wit h additio n 
support b y trainin g o n th e basi c credi t schem e an d busines s principles . Experience 
has show n that , thi s trainin g mode l ca n wor k bes t a t grou p leve l (Bhat t an d Tan g 
1998; Maximambal i e t al. , 1999 ; Mutesasira e t al. , 1999 ; Tinker, 1997 ; Assef a and 
Matambalya, 2002) . Training will teac h peopl e principle s of careful implementatio n 
of th e micr o enterpris e program s throug h prope r managemen t o f credits . Thi s 
practice ha s demonstrate d t o improv e human capita l through an  increas e i n income, 
assets, and henc e providin g foundation fo r economic gains (Pinder , 2001) . Once th e 
foundation o f socia l an d huma n capita l i s buil t throug h prope r training , group s 
involved i n micr o enterpris e als o buil d economi c capita l b y creatin g job s an d 
generating income , ultimatel y workin g toward s communit y developmen t i n 
impoverished area s (Reardon , 2001 ; Tinker , 1997) . Therefore , appropriat e trainin g 
document i s a pre-requisite o n establishing a micro enterprises project , an d operatin g 
credit schemes . 
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2.3 Polic y Review 
In 199 1 th e Governmen t initiate d financia l secto r reform s i n orde r t o creat e a n 
effective an d efficien t financial  system . Th e lynchpi n o f thos e reform s wa s th e 
Government's "commitmen t t o allo w bankin g institution s t o operat e o n a 
commercial basis , makin g busines s an d managemen t decision s fre e fro m outsid e 
intervention withi n th e norm s o f prudential supervision " ( Financia l Secto r Reform: 
A Polic y Statement) . Th e polic y articulate s th e visio n an d strateg y fo r th e 
development o f a  sustainabl e microfinanc e industr y a s an  integra l par t o f th e 
financial sector , specifyin g th e respectiv e role s o f th e ke y stakeholder s -  th e 
Government and its principal agencies i n policy formulation and implementation, the 
different institutiona l providers o f microfinance services , an d th e dono r communit y 
(Randhawa, 2003) . Fo r th e majorit y o f Tanzanians , whos e income s ar e ver y low, 
access t o financial  service s offer s th e possibilit y of managing scarc e househol d an d 
enterprise resource s mor e efficiently , protectio n agains t risks , provisio n fo r th e 
future, an d takin g advantage o f investment opportunities , fo r economi c returns . Fo r 
households, financia l service s allo w highe r standard s o f livin g t o b e achieve d wit h 
the sam e resourc e base , whil e fo r enterprise s an d farmers , financia l service s ca n 
facilitate the pursuit of income growth. 
2.3.1 Polic y prerequisites for successful micro-enterprise development 
It i s importan t t o recogniz e that , appropriat e policie s ar e importan t whil e 
implementing S M E programs i n a  wa y tha t wil l maximiz e it s benefit s i n povert y 
alleviation. Therefore , i t i s necessary  t o hav e th e righ t polic y tha t wil l guid e al l 
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stakeholders toward s achievin g goals (Women' s Internationa l Networ k News 1998 ; 
Okoli, 2003) . Evidence suggests that, to enjo y th e ful l benefits , th e SME s shoul d be 
accompanied b y soun d policie s (Harper , 1992 ) i n area s suc h a s credi t an d thei r 
procedures, saving , insurance , group s (personnel , governance) , outreac h program s 
and fight against corruption. 
2.3.2 Credi t policies and procedures 
Experience has show n that, before initiatin g a S M E business , i t is important t o hav e 
knowledge on policies that govern the credi t scheme operation s an d the procedures t o 
follow durin g implementation, management an d administration of the credi t activities 
(Harper, 1992 ; Holli s an d Sweetma n 1998) . Thes e policie s wil l equi p stakeholder s 
with require d knowledg e abou t policies , whic h gover n th e implementation , 
management an d administratio n o f credi t schemes . Suc h appropriat e policie s wil l 
allow fo r a  mor e efficien t an d effectiv e us e o f executin g agenc y resource s ma y 
facilitate enforcemen t o f loa n covenant s b y makin g th e continue d eligibilit y fo r 
assistance contingen t o n satisfactory complianc e with loan covenants . 
2.3.3 Savings policies 
Before initiatin g any business measure s must be taken to ensure that stakeholders ar e 
aware o f savings policies . They shoul d be equippe d wit h th e methodolog y o n ho w 
savings woul d b e conducted , recorde d an d maintained . I t i s important t o ensure that 
members' saving s are banked i n the grou p account b y the treasurer immediately afte r 
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receipt o f such savings . Suc h policies have prove d to hel p i n solvin g th e problem s 
associated with risks in business (Maximambal i et al 1999). 
2.3.4 Financia l insurance safety policy 
Because o f th e centra l importanc e o f SME s t o th e functionin g o f th e overal l 
economy, the SME s shoul d establish some kind of safety net , designe d to protect th e 
overall syste m an d promot e consume r confidence . Th e safet y ne t ma y consis t o f a 
deposit insuranc e scheme . Experienc e with othe r SME s suc h a s SEDA , PRID E ha s 
shown grea t succes s throug h th e us e o f such policies (Pinder, 2001) . Fo r example, 
experience ha s show n that, good insurance polic y ca n help to solv e the problem s of 
risks and un-certainties that a poor household can face i f something worse happens in 
their business (Zelle r and Sharma 2000; Pinder, 2001). 
2.3.5 Grou p policies 
It i s important t o motivate people i n S ME t o operate in small groups . Thi s approac h 
has prove d t o b e ver y efficien t (Bhat t an d Tang , 1998 ; Maximambal i e t al. , 1999; 
Mutesasira e t al. , 1999 ; Tinker , 1997 ; Assef a an d Matambalya , 2002). Suc h group 
must b e registere d i n accordanc e wit h th e legal/governmen t requirements . Group s 
must hav e a  constitution that specifies objectives , activities , and leadership structur e 
of th e group . Th e grou p mus t hav e (a t least ) a  chairperson , secretary , treasure r and 
must hav e a  define d proces s o f changin g leader s an d admittin g members . Som e 
microenterprises operatin g i n Tanzani a suc h a s SEDA , PRID E hav e adopte d suc h 
group policies and they seem to have worked well (Pinder , 2001) 
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2.3.6 Polic y on fight against corruption 
Mismanagement o f funds ca n obviousl y occur i n groups forme d i n which few elite s 
members o f the group s o r credi t officer s ma y us e thei r dominan t economic , social , 
and/or politica l positio n t o appropriat e fo r themselve s th e credi t belongin g t o th e 
group. 
Any for m of suc h corruption, wil l undermin e th e effort s t o fight  agains t povert y an d 
results i n the misus e o f scarce resource s (Bardhan , 1997) . Trainin g efforts ma y b e 
one usefu l wa y o f combatin g corruption . Experience s fro m other  SME s elsewher e 
shows that such policies have resulted int o successful program s i n poverty alleviation 
(Maximambali et al. , 1999) . 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 The  Research Area 
This researc h wa s conducte d i n fou r rura l village s i n Mer u South . Th e earmarke d 
villages wer e Majimoto , Karangai , Maruran i an d Nduruma . Th e are a i s a 
representative o f highl y povert y stricke n area s du e t o hig h unemploymen t rate s 
comprised o f different ethni c group s an d socio-economi c conditions . Thes e village s 
represent a  reasonabl e coverag e o f rura l area s coverin g agricultural , agro-pastora l 
and busines s communities . The y cannot , however , b e take n a s representativ e a t th e 
district, regio n o r countr y level . Fo r this reaso n an y relationship s arisin g within this 
analysis shoul d b e take n a s describin g thi s particula r sample . Th e estimate d tota l 
population i n th e stud y are a ha s a  tota l o f 10,31 6 (me n 5,23 5 an d wome n 5,081 ) 
inhabitants wit h a n averag e annua l growt h rat e o f 2. 8 pe r cen t (Populatio n an d 
housing census , 2002) . Ther e ar e 31 7 households . Th e are a ha s a  bimoda l rainfal l 
pattern wit h an  annua l amoun t o f rainfal l rangin g fro m 500-1000m m (Kaihura , 
2002). Th e lon g rai n seaso n i s fro m Marc h t o Ma y and th e shor t rai n seaso n fro m 
October to November . 
The researc h are a i s characterized b y a  mixed-farming system , whereb y farmer s ar e 
involved i n rain-fed agriculture , traditiona l furro w irrigation , livestock keeping an d 
off-farm activitie s suc h a s smal l micro-enterprise business . Amon g these activities , 
rain-fed agricultur e i s the mos t important , followe d by irrigated agriculture , livestoc k 
keeping an d off-far m activities . Majo r croppin g system s ar e maize-bea n intercrop , 
tomatoes, onions , cabbag e an d othe r vegetables . Differen t type s o f lan d tenur e 
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systems exis t i n the stud y area . The y include inheritance, purchase , borrowing , rent 
and publi c land . A  majorit y o f household s ow n lan d unde r th e inheritanc e syste m 
whereby th e lan d belongs t o a  certai n famil y an d i s passe d fro m on e generatio n t o 
another b y the head of the household . 
3.2 Surve y Methodology 
Data collectio n was carrie d ou t i n three mai n stages an d involve d bot h forma l an d 
informal surve y methods (Chambers , 1992 ; Upton and Dixon , 1994) . The first  stage 
involved discussions with key informants fro m each village with the ai m of obtaining 
information an d views about micro-enterpris e activitie s in the stud y area . The second 
stage consisted o f a formal household surve y using pre-designed surve y forms . This 
survey wa s hel d t o collec t specifi c an d quantitativ e informatio n fro m th e 
representative househol d members . Th e thir d stag e wa s targete d t o A A I D R O staf f 
and was aime d at obtaining information on their leve l of understanding o f the micro-
enterprise relate d activities . Secondary data fro m various reports fro m A A I D R O an d 
other micro-enterprise s operatin g in Tanzania were also used a s additional sources of 
information. Th e typ e o f data collecte d at al l three stages concerned : (i ) househol d 
characteristics; (ii ) farmin g syste m variables ; (iii ) far m househol d resourc e 
availability an d resourc e use ; (iv ) an y involvemen t i n micro-enterpris e relate d 
activities and (v) micro-enterprise training. 
3.3 Samplin g Procedure 
For th e househol d survey two-stage cluste r samplin g was applied : first villages were 
selected an d subsequently  far m households wer e selecte d withi n these villages. This 
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stratification b y village s was undertaken , sinc e i t seeme d likel y tha t household s i n 
these location s woul d b e affecte d i n a  differen t wa y b y micro-enterpris e activities , 
with its on-site and off-site effects . 
The samplin g fram e a t th e secon d stag e consiste d o f list s o f heads o f household s 
obtained from the leader s o f the villages . A sample o f 30 people was picked, that was 
representative o f the people livin g in each village. 
3.4 Far m Household types and their Activities 
Farm househol d type s wer e distinguishe d on th e basi s o f household characteristics , 
such a s age , sex , education , marita l statu s an d famil y compositio n and als o o n th e 
basis o f resource availability , such as far m size , possession o f livestock, income, and 
involvement in off-farm activities. 
3.5 Knowledg e on Micro-enterprise Activities 
Households tha t ha d participate d i n any micro-enterpris e program s wer e identified . 
They wer e furthe r classifie d as havin g received an y trainin g on micro-enterpris e o r 
not. 
3.6 Dat a Analysis 
Data were analyze d in order to answer th e followin g researc h questions : (i ) what ar e 
the type s o f household that reside i n study area? (ii) What were thei r major activitie s 
(both farmin g an d commercial ) (iii ) Any previous participatio n i n micro-enterpris e 
activities? (iv ) Any previous trainin g on micro-enterprise activitie s (v) Other micro-
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enterprise programme s operatin g i n the stud y area? (vi) Any hindrance t o thei r dail y 
activities especially their business . 
Collected informatio n wil l for m a foundation fo r preparing the trainin g manual. The 
SPSS statistica l packag e ha s bee n use d t o analyz e dat a collecte d fro m th e forma l 
interviews. Fo r eas e o f understandin g an d interpretin g th e informatio n fro m th e 
survey b y A A I D R O staf f an d othe r stake-holders , quantitativ e mean s (percentage ) 
was used to compare the collected information. 
Through thi s work , th e operationa l procedure s manua l includin g project-specifi c 
training component s wil l b e develope d i n close consultatio n to th e experienc e fro m 
other NGO s wit h simila r mission in Tanzania and from the literature . A  final  versio n 
of th e manua l wil l b e approve d an d acknowledge d b y A A I D R O an d finall y 
submitted to OU T fo r examination. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 FINDING S AND RECOMMENDATIO N 
4.1 Finding s 
4.1.1 Locatio n of the stud y area 
The stud y are a i s approximatel y 10-2 0 kilometre s fro m Arush a municipality . The 
geographical locatio n o f th e fou r villages , ma y hav e bot h positiv e an d negativ e 
effects o n initiating any micro-enterprise project . A n explanation fo r this observatio n 
is that , place s suc h a s Ndurum a tha t ar e ver y clos e t o Arush a municipalit y wher e 
market fo r thei r busines s wil l b e available , wil l hav e n o difficultie s in travelling and 
transporting thei r product s t o Arusha . But other village s are quit e fa r fro m the mai n 
road and the cit y centre. 
4.1.2 Househol d characteristics 
The type o f households tha t reside i n the stud y area are indicated in Table I. Based on 
household characteristics , farm-househol d categorie s ca n be distinguishe d i n severa l 
ways, as shown in this section . 
4.1.2.1 Male-headed household 
Results indicat e tha t 8 0 per cen t of the head s of households ar e me n (Tabl e 2) . This 
group include s bot h marrie d an d unmarrie d couples . Althoug h i t i s importan t t o 
consider thes e influentia l groups , car e need s t o b e take n durin g plannin g o f an y 
micro-enterprise activitie s so that other group s ar e not marginalized. 
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4.1.2.2 Female-headed household 
Survey results indicat e that 20 per cen t o f the household heads are women (Table 2). 
These wome n heading the househol d are eithe r widowed or divorced. This may hav e 
positive effect s o n the succes s t o introducin g micro-enterpris e activitie s becaus e 
females ar e the target cohor t i n the micro-enterprise project s i n Tanzania and also 
women are more involve d i n petty busines s activitie s than me n as in other part s of 
developing world (Rogaly, 1996). At present, women also have limite d access to land 
and other  resources . Thi s suggest s tha t i f women wer e t o be given an additional 
access t o resource s throug h credit s an d to informatio n o n micro-enterprise, the y 
would make a better contribution to household economy like men. 
Table 1 . Household characteristics (n=30) 
Indicator 
Average household size 2-12 
Percentage o f household with advanced ag e 23 
Percentage o f household with middle age 77 
Mean percentage of dependants 2.7 
Average of people capable of working in the famil y 1.3 
Percentage o f female-headed household s 20 
Percentage o f male-headed household s 80 
Range of household size 2-12 
Age range (years ) 22-72 
Source: Survey data 2004 
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The surve y also revealed that the househol d size was between 2  and 1 2 with a  mean 
of 2.7 members . 
4.1.3 Ag e groups 
The mean age of household heads was 30.17. The respondents' ag e varied from 2 2 to 
72 years (Tabl e 1) . Seventy seven percent o f the respondent s wer e age d betwee n 2 2 
and 5 0 years . Thi s i s the activ e generatio n tha t can be involve d i n micro-enterprise 
business activities . With prope r planning, possibilities of success ar e greater . Survey 
results als o showe d tha t 2 3 percen t hav e a  highe r proportio n o f respondent s age d 
over 5 0 years . Thi s ma y impl y a  lower capability in participating in the anticipate d 
micro-enterprise business activitie s in the village . Also , ol d people o f this age tend to 
be conservative , stickin g t o thei r traditiona l way o f doing things (Bul l an d Winter, 
1991), and might not like to take new business innovations. 
4.1.4 Education-leve l groups 
Four education-level groups were distinguished in the stud y area. Illiterate group (no t 
attended an y forma l school) , primar y educatio n (4- 7 year s i n school) , ordinar y 
secondary (8-1 2 year s i n school) and adul t education . The household head's formal 
education leve l ranged fro m 0  to 1 2 years. Abou t 7 2 per cent o f the households hav e 
primary-school education . Onl y 1 0 per cen t hav e secondary-schoo l education, and 4 
per cent i s without any formal education. Although the sampl e collected in this study 
is small , th e researc h show s tha t 8 2 per cen t o f households wit h combine d primary 
and secondary-school education have som e good business skill s a s compared to onl y 
4 pe r cen t o f household s wit h n o forma l educatio n (Tabl e 2) . Thi s i s becaus e 
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educated households have a better understanding of business relate d skill s an d have 
more acces s to information relate d to business. Thes e result s are also supporte d by 
King, an d Abuodha,1995; Worl d Bank , 1995b ; King, 199 6 and Mooc k an d Addou , 
1996 wh o also observe d a  positiv e influenc e o f educatio n o n micro-enterprise 
activities. Household s fro m Ndurum a hav e relativel y man y household s withou t 
formal educatio n a s compare d t o the rest . Educate d household s ar e expected to 
understand and implement the micro-enterprise programs easily as compared to those 
who ar e not educated. Classificatio n o f households int o homogeneous group s i s an 
important component of micro-enterprise research programs. 
Table 2. Household education level (n=30) 
Indicator 
Percentage of men with any education 80 
Percentage of women with any education 20 
Percentage without any education 4 
Percentage with primary school education 72 
Percentage with form fou r qualificatio n 10 
Percentage with form si x qualification -
Percentage with technical training -
Percentage with university education -
Percentage with adult education 14 
Any othe r education -
Source: Survey data 2004 
It help s to investigate question s suc h as why certai n categorie s o f households are 
wealthier; wh y some categorie s o f households ar e mor e successfu l a t operatin g 
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business an d wha t constraint s eac h househol d categor y face s i n term s o f micro -
enterprise development . Understandin g these question s allow s fo r solution s t o b e 
identified, whic h could help the poorer and/or the less technically able households. 
4.1.5 Farmin g systems and resource use 
4.1.5.1 Agricultural activities 
Across household group, farm sizes varied between 0. 5 an d 30 acres (3.2 4 acre s th e 
average size) . About 72 per cent of the households own between 0.5-5 acres , wherea s 
10 per cent owns between 6-10 acres and 1 7 per cent have areas > 1 0 acres. Mos t of 
the incom e in the stud y area has traditionall y been generated fro m sal e of food crop s 
such as maize and beans. Bu t due t o poor market prices for these crops, farmers ar e 
diversifying by moving to out of farm activities to meet their family foo d an d income 
requirement. 10 0 per cent of the households in the study area fal l i n this group (Table 
3). Th e grou p grow s maiz e an d bean s a s it s mai n cas h an d foo d crops . Fro m thi s 
background, potentia l exist s fo r stimulatin g peopl e t o initiat e micro-enterpris e 
business activitie s using resources fro m thei r farms . Prope r planning is required t o 
ensure tha t availabilit y o f market s an d goo d prices ar e available . Maize an d bea n 
under rain-fed agriculture were identified a s main food and cash crops. 
Due t o availabilit y o f these two resources , thes e factor s ma y encourag e farmer s i n 
investing i n these crops and finall y establis h small business o n maize and bean. I t is 
interesting to acknowledge that, during the dr y season som e of the respondents gro w 
horticultural crop s (tomato , cabbage , carrots , etc. ) wher e the y ar e irrigate d b y 
traditional methods. 
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Table 3: Agricultural activities (n=30) 
Indicator 
Percentage of adults whose primary activity is agriculture 100 
Percentage growing maize 93 
Percentage growing beans 93 
Percentage growing other crops including vegetables 48 
Mean area of land owned by rural households (acres) 3.24 
Source: Survey data 2004 
The ke y informants reported that , some people are capable of growing horticultural 
crops up to two times per year. These crops have always a reliable markets and good 
prices suc h tha t th e return t o labour is higher. Thi s ma y hav e positiv e effects on 
introducing micro-enterpris e business activitie s using horticultural crops fro m thes e 
villages like tomato, onions, cabbage, carrots etc. 
4.1.5.2 Livestock keepers 
It observe d tha t al l households i n the stud y are a ar e als o involve d i n livestoc k 
keeping. Importan t type s o f livestock are cattle, goats , shee p an d chicken (Tabl e 4). 
The mai n purpose s fo r keeping livestoc k ar e meat, milk , eggs , manur e an d cash 
income. 
Farmers wh o live i n Majimoto , Karanga i an d Maruran i ar e mor e involve d i n 
livestock keepin g than the others. Thi s i s due to their proximity to the grazing area 
near th e lowlands . Th e average numbe r o f cattle, goat s shee p an d chicken per 
household varie s fro m 2.4 ; 2.9; 1. 1 an d 3.9 respectively . Thi s grou p ca n be 
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stimulated to participate in micro-enterprise business activitie s by initiating project s 
that wil l involv e sellin g o f animal product s suc h as meat, milk , egg s an d hides and 
skins. 
Table 4: Livestock activitie s (n=30) 
Indicator 
Percentage of adults whose primary activity is livestock 100 
Percentage keeping Cattle 82 
Percentage keeping goats 96 
Percentage keeping sheep 71 
Percentage Keeping Chicken/Ducks 85 
Percentage keeping donkeys 22 
Percentage keeping other animals 26 
Source: Survey data 2004 
4.1.6 Households with business activities 
About 9 6 per cent o f respondents ar e involved i n business activitie s that include 
selling: grains , vegetable , use d clothes , use d shoes , mini-shops , mini-restaurants, 
etc.(Table 4). Other business projects are related to technical jobs suc h as carpentry, 
tailoring, and shoe making etc. For women, 20 per cent of households are involved in 
business activities . Thi s indicates that females have relatively les s economic options 
and hence their involvement in business activities may have a positive effect o n their 
livelihood a s this can be a good sourc e o f income. Key informants reveale d that , 
respondents wh o liv e i n Nduruma village ar e more involve d i n off-farm activitie s 
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than thos e fro m Majimoto , Karangai , an d Marurani . Possibl e reason s ar e thei r 
proximity to the road, ensuring easy transport and market access to Arusha town. 
The proportio n o f respondent s fo r eac h busines s activit y an d th e exten t o f 
participation ar e indicate d in Table 5. Important busines s activitie s in order o f their 
importance are: Sellin g good s othe r than agricultura l products 3 2 per cent ; activities 
dealing wit h sale s o f livestock products 1 6 per cent ; sellin g cereal s an d other crop s 
13 per cent and business involving both crops and livestock 10 per cent. These results 
indicate tha t th e micro-enterpris e activitie s in th e stud y are a ar e multi-purpos e in 
nature and were initiated to cater for different objectives. 
Some people in this study (72 per cent) reported that at certain points they have been 
organized int o smal l groups , throug h whic h the y shar e experienc e i n operatin g 
different busines s activities . The succes s o f micr o enterpris e developmen t i n th e 
developing worl d i s know n t o res t mostl y o n th e innovativ e use o f joint-liabilit y 
groups t o mak e loan s t o peopl e withou t traditional collateral (Morduch, 1999) . By 
operating in groups, each group member wil l b e liabl e for the debt s of others. I f one 
wil l no t pay , th e other s mus t pa y o r els e wil l los e acces s t o futur e loans . Th e 
experience o f operating informal grou p in the stud y area i s an indication that , group 
formation fo r smal l busines s activitie s wil l no t b e a  difficul t tas k t o promote . 
Majority (3 9 per cent) sen d their products i n known marke t centres , whereas,  3 3 per 
cent and 1 0 per cent operate from side s of the road and their household respectively. 
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Table 5. Business activities (n=30) 
The majo r sourc e o f capital to operate thei r busines s wa s from ow n saving (56%); 
loan fro m developmen t agenc y (25%) ; capita l give n fro m relative(s ) (15% ) an d 
capital give n a s gifts (4% ) (Table 5). A training approach on micro-enterprise wil l 
provide mor e opportunitie s fo r making use of credit facilit y an d hence achieving 
objectives related to poverty alleviation 
Source: Survey data 2004 
Indicator 
Percentage belonging to business groups 72 
Percentage o f men doing business 80 
Percentage o f women doing business 20 
Percentage operatin g market 39 
Percentage operatin g from thei r households 10 
Percentage operatin g from side s of the road 33 
Percentage sellin g cereals and other crops 13 
Percentage sellin g livestock products 16 
Percentage sellin g other goods 32 
Source of capital: 
from ow n saving 56 
Loan from relative(s ) 15 
Capital given as gift 4 
Loan fro m developmen t agency 25 
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4.1.7 Micro-enterprise trainin g 
The majorit y o f household s ar e awar e abou t th e existenc e o f micro-enterpris e 
programs suc h as SEDA, PRID E an d A A I D R O. Surve y results (Tabl e 6) shows that, 
46 percen t o f interviewed people hav e no t been expose d to any forma l or informal 
training o n micro-enterprise busines s programs . Th e research result s als o indicat e 
that A A I D RO program s are already known in the stud y area, and people are ready to 
work i n groups. 100 % of respondents reveale d that they are very willin g t o receive 
any forma l trainin g o n micro-enterprise provide d the y do  not exceed on e week. 
Table 6 : Micro-enterprise trainin g an d other activities (n=30) 
Indicator 
Percentage tha t received microenterprise training 54 
Training from microenterpris e agency 77 
Training from othe r source s -
Percentage operatin g business i n groups 72 
Percentage tha t received microenterprise training through seminar s 61 
Percentage tha t receive d microenterpris e trainin g throug h 
classroom 
Percentage tha t received microenterprise training through leaflet s 13 
Percentage tha t receive d microenterpris e trainin g through audio - 3 
visual 
Source: Survey data 2004 
Training wil l create a greater awarenes s amon g people o n micro-enterprise activities 
and enhance thei r capacity to deal with business an d repay loans . Training may also 
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help to screen potentia l borrowers. People who wil l atten d trainin g are more likel y to 
be able to repay their loans (Schreiner, 2003). 
These results  sugges t that in order for the micro-enterprise programme s t o succeed in 
the stud y area , ther e is a need fo r collective action and suppor t tha t wil l specificall y 
target o n th e trainin g component . Th e ne w knowledg e o n micro-enterpris e woul d 
provide the platform from which to develop and enable poo r people t o adopt a  range 
of livelihoo d enhancin g option s throug h th e us e o f credit schemes.  Microenterpris e 
classes ma y hav e greate r impact s o n sel f estee m mor e tha n o n skill s o r incom e 
(Rahem and Alter, 1998 ; Spalter-Roth; Soto, and Zandniapour, 1994) . 
4.1.8 AAIDR O staff 
The number o f credit officers interviewe d was very small (n=3). Their ages were 30 , 
45 an d 49 respectively . One respondent wa s femal e an d sh e wa s married . The othe r 
two wer e mal e an d als o married . Th e femal e staf f ha d an  advance d secondar y 
education certificate . Sh e als o ha d a  first  degree . Currentl y sh e i s undertakin g 
postgraduate studie s a t universit y o f Da r e s Salaam . Othe r trainin g cours e sh e ha s 
attended i s Gender Budge t Initiativ e at Tanzani a Gender Network project i n Dar e s 
Salaam. Concernin g the knowledg e o n micr o credi t schemes , sh e reporte d t o hav e 
not attende d any , bu t a t leas t sh e ha s littl e knowledg e o n recor d keeping , 
project/business feasibilit y an d profitability . Sh e ha s neve r facilitate d an y micr o 
credit training. 
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Result fro m th e first  mal e staf f responden t fro m A A I D R O showe d that , ha d a n 
advanced secondar y educatio n certificate . He also had a  first  professiona l degree i n 
education. Othe r trainin g h e ha s attende d include d opportunit y an d obstacle s t o 
development, fun d risin g an d micr o entrepreneurship , rura l an d regiona l projec t 
planning, monitoring , evaluation and logica l framewor k analysis . He also has som e 
little knowledge on micro credit scheme. I n addition, had som e knowledg e on share 
holding, entrepreneurship, busines s planning, book-keeping and marketing strategies . 
The secon d male respondent ha s an  ordinary level secondar y schoo l education (form 
four) wit h professiona l qualificatio n in educatio n a t diplom a level . Othe r trainin g 
courses h e has attende d ar e proposal writing and gender mainstreaming . He revealed 
to hav e no t attende d an y course  o n micr o credi t schem e an d ha s neve r bee n a 
facilitator. 
Two o f the respondents reporte d that they trained clients through participatory group 
approaches usin g seminars with support fro m posters . 
A l l staf f member s interviewe d i n thi s stud y als o reporte d that , th e mai n problem 
facing th e organizatio n was bad repayment rat e from th e clients , and general lac k of 
updated knowledge on micro credit programs. 
The consensu s emergin g fro m thi s stud y seem s t o b e that , a t leas t two-thir d of all 
A A I D R O credi t officer s (COs ) to-dat e hav e no t pursue d an y course s o n micr o 
enterprise an d obtaine d qualification s fro m full-tim e o r short-tim e studies . I n thi s 
study, among the various attributes examined , small enterprise manageria l skills were 
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generally lacking . Thes e skill s see m importan t t o A A I D R O credi t officer s a s wil l 
improve their performance relativel y to their daily activities and their contribution to 
the organization . These result s hav e implication s regardin g the expecte d outpu t an d 
the trainin g suppor t t o b e give n t o credi t officer s operatin g i n th e A A I D R O 
organization. Give n that , lack o f small business manageria l skill s i s one o f the main 
barriers t o th e A A I D R O staff , th e organizatio n need s t o provid e th e CO s wit h 
appropriate busines s managemen t trainin g tools that wil l promot e smal l busines s in 
the stud y area . Better-educate d credi t officer s ar e know n t o mak e greate r us e o f 
information (Banfiel d et  al  1996 ; Weber an d Tiemeye r 1981) , advic e an d training 
clients t o participat e mor e i n credi t scheme s project s an d t o b e mor e proactiv e in 
adjusting to change and planning for the future o f the business. 
The shortag e o f qualified practitioner s in this organization is well documente d in this 
survey. More importantly , training of practitioners to meet the needs of this evolvin g 
micro enterpris e busines s i n the stud y area an d the organizatio n may be appropriat e 
strategy. 
4.2 Recommendatio n 
Results fro m th e trainin g nee d assessmen t strongl y suppor t th e nee d t o develo p 
training manual that wil l facilitat e training of clients in the stud y area and other parts 
of th e country . The trainin g manual hav e t o b e develope d to th e leve l tha t wil l b e 
suitable to the targeted client s and relevant to the users, the A A I D R O staffs . 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N O F RECOMMENDATION S 
5.1 Trainin g manual for AAIDRO' s clients 
CONTENTS O F T H E TRAININ G MANUA L 
• L E S S O N 1 : K N O W I N G M E K N O W I N G Y O U 3 6 
• L E S S O N 2 : BUSINES S E N V I R O N M E N T 3 8 
• L E S S O N 3 : STARTING-U P A  BUSINES S 4 1 
• L E S S O N 4 : PROFI T A N D LOS S 4 3 
• L E S S O N 5 : C A S H C O N T R O L 4 7 
• L E S S O N 6 : STRENGTH , W E A K N E S S , OPPORTUNITY , T H R E A T 
(SWOT) A N A L Y S I S 4 9 
• L E S S O N 7 : M A R K E T I N G (PRODUCT, P L A C E , PEOPLE , PRICE , 
PROMOTION A N D PLAN ) 5 3 
• L E S S O N 8 : FEASIBILIT Y A N A L Y S I S 5 6 
• L E S S O N 9 : INTRODUCTIO N T O B O O K K E E P I N G 5 8 
• L E S S O N 10 : M O N E Y S Y M B O L 6 2 
• L E S S O N 11 : F I N A N C I A L S Y M B O L 6 4 
• L E S S O N 12 : R E D U C I N G COST S 6 9 
• L E S S O N 13 : W A G E S 7 2 
• L E S S O N 14 : F I N A N C I A L STATEMENT S 7 4 
• L E S S O N 15 : DIVIDEND S 7 6 
• L E S S O N 16 : BUSINES S P L A N N I N G 8 0 
• L E S S O N 17 : TRAININ G E V A L U A T I O N 8 3 
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LESSON 1 : KNOWING M E KNOWIN G YO U 
BACKGROUND: Th e aim of this lesso n is to make eac h participant an d facilitator 
know one another. To get rid of tension amongst participants and participants and the 
facilitators who are strangers to them. 
Additionally, thi s introductio n helps facilitator s reduc e tensio n sinc e som e o f them 
are new and it is their first time to facilitate learning among the adul t learners . 
When tensio n i s no t i n th e learnin g environment , i t allow s fo r th e sharin g o f 
education, skills and experience among participants and also with their facilitators. 
The facilitato r i s allowe d to ad d som e point s afte r gettin g exhaustiv e contributio n 
from th e participants. 
OBJECTIVE: T o facilitat e th e proces s o f introduction , making participants kno w 
each other, and their facilitator. 
FACILITATION METHODS : Pr e written guiding questions pr e written on the fli p 
chart (Refer Step Three [3] of this session) and Double face code . 
MATERIAL: Fli t char t wit h th e question s o n ho w participant s shoul d introduc e 
one-self to other participants. 
DURATION: 1 5 Minutes 
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STEP 1:Energizer 
• Pu t a double code board or flip  char t board for every participant to see . 
• As k eac h participan t t o b y goin g aroun d on e b y one . Wha t do  yo u se e o n th e 
board? 
• Lis t answers o n the black board or flip chart . Upo n the completio n of the round 
• As k with al l the answers that are wrong? Then ask who is right? 
CONCLUSION: That no body is wrong, ask them what i s it so? The reason i s due to 
the followin g 
• Ag e 
• Experienc e 
• Educationa l background 
• Cultur e differences an d the like . 
Therefore, thi s trainin g o n busines s skills , n o participan t i s goin g t o giv e a  wron g 
answer t o an y question . A l l answer s wil l b e righ t a s pe r age , experience , educatio n 
background an d cultura l difference . Tel l eac h participan t t o contribut e a s muc h a s 
possible during class sessions . 
STEP 2 
Put pr e writte n questio n o n th e boar d i n fron t o f participants . Le t ver y participan t 
introduce on e sel f according to the guidin g questions star t introducing you first using 
the introduction format . 
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STEP 3 : Facilitato r introduc e yo u first  show participant how they shoul d introduce 
themselves. Introduction should be as follow s 
- M y name is 
- I  have been into this business fo r the past month s o r years 
- Durin g this training I am expecting 
STEP 4 : No w ask eac h participan t t o introduc e onesel f using the forma t yo u hav e 
used to introduce yourself. 
STEP 5: Lis t down each participant expectation on the board of flip  board. In case of 
any repetition put (√ ) instead of re writing the same expectation. 
LESSON 2: BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 
OBJECTIVE: A t th e en d o f th e sessio n participant s shoul d b e abl e t o mak e a 
difference betwee n them and their business, thei r businesses with their families , thei r 
relatives with their businesses . 
Participants shoul d b e abl e t o identif y busines s environmen t surroundin g thei r 
businesses and how some of these environment can affect o r to make their businesses 
succeed. 
FACILITATION METHODS : Grou p learnin g throug h questions . Usin g pictur e 
association. 
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MATERIALS: Pictur e (Business environment that surrounds businesses). 
DURATION 40 minutes. 
STEP 1 : Put a picture on the board and then, Ask participants what do they see fro m 
the board? (record their answers on the board). 
STEP 2: Ask 
(a) Wha t have you learnt from the picture? 
(b) Does this type of situation happen to your businesses? 
(c) Whic h one is good scenario for business? 
(d) What need to be done to your business an d what you can do for your famil y 
and relatives? 
List answers on the board. 
STEP 3 : As k participants "Wha t type o f services are essentia l fo r the busines s t o 
succeed?" 
List answers on the board. 
FACILITATORS NOTE S 
Business and the entrepreneur 
Business i s an activity , whic h i s done b y an entrepreneu r i n order to rais e revenu e 
and giv e him profit i n addition. An entrepreneur i s a person who is engaged in doing 
business transactions as a means of living and sustains his business. 
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The relationship between an entrepreneur and the business 
Just imagine , if the business i s a livin g creatur e (Huma n being) and if you ask the 
business "wh o provides security, maintenance, an d service to you?" The answer is 
obvious, i s a n entrepreneur . Thi s show s a  reflectio n tha t th e busines s ha s a 
relationship wit h th e owne r (entrepreneur) . A  busines s doe s no t hav e an y direct 
relationship with the family, frien d o r any other relative. 
A n entrepreneu r i s responsible for his or her business, lik e wha t the livestock keep 
does t o his or her livestock or like a  farmer , ho w he or she kept o n nurturing her 
crops til l th e time for harvesting comes. No farmer can harvest crop s when they are 
not ripe. If a livestock keeper fail s to give food an d concentrates t o his animals, he is 
going t o loose his animals or get poor qualit y products. Therefor e a n entrepreneu r 
have to make sure tha t he or she controls expenditures whic h are not directly related 
with the business, failure to do so he is going to ki ll the business. 
An entrepreneu r and the family 
A n entrepreneu r i s locate d betwee n hi s famil y an d the business , i n between his 
friend/relatives an d the business. The habit of dishing out money in order to take care 
of hi s famil y withou t adding more stocks and not to eat capital he is going to ki ll the 
business. 
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The business and business support institutions 
The busines s get s suppor t fro m variou s suppor t institution s som e ar e governmenta l 
and som e ar e no n governmental . Exampl e o f suc h institutio n includes : produc t 
suppliers, your business customer , Banker s and government department s 
In orde r t o mak e sur e tha t thi s relationshi p i s maintained , a n entrepreneu r ha s t o 
maintain goo d publi c relation s wit h th e abov e an d othe r relate d institutions . I n 
addition, an  entrepreneu r shoul d b e trustworth y an d shoul d alway s mee t th e 
deadlines and promises. 
LESSON 3: STARTING-U P A BUSINESS 
BACKGROUND: Mos t peopl e livin g i n rural and urba n area s suc h a s wome n an d 
youth groups hav e som e experienc e i n business, althoug h they might not recognize it 
as such . An y income-generating activitie s requir e man y o f th e sam e skill s a s th e 
larger projects tha t we think of as businesses. On e of the mai n aims of the trainin g is 
to buil d upo n existin g group s informa l experienc e an d skill s an d hel p the m t o 
translate thes e skills into good business practice . 
OBJECTIVES: Th e objectiv e o f this lesso n i s t o introduc e som e basi c factor s tha t 
must b e considere d whe n startin g a  business . A t the en d o f the lesso n participant s 
should b e abl e t o generat e new busines s ide a and hence chang e fro m th e traditiona l 
and copy cat businesses . 
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FACILITATION METHODS : Questions , discussions , exercis e t o scree n an d 
generate new business idea, brainstorming. 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , flip  board , marker pens o f different colours , tape, start-u p 
framework char t 
DURATION: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : As k participants t o clos e thei r eye s an d imagin e that the y ar e fre e t o d o 
whatever business activit y they choose. Each person should imagine that she/he mus t 
pursue a  busines s activit y t o ear n income . If each woman/ma n ha d her/hi s choice, 
which business would she/he choose? Lis t the responses . 
STEP 2 : Revie w th e lis t wit h participants . As k 4 o r 5  participant s th e followin g 
questions: 
• Wh y did you choose that particular business? 
• Wha t would you need to start the business? 
• I s there anything else you would need to do or know first? 
• Ar e there anything else you would need to do or know first? 
• Ar e there any that you would not or could not do? Wh y not? 
On larg e paper (fli p chart ) write any important points that are made, i.e . those whic h 
will fi t in the start-up fram e work (step 3). 
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STEP 3 : Presen t th e start-u p framewor k t o th e participants . Explai n tha t thi s 
framework i s lik e a  chai r with 4  legs , f  one le g is missing , then th e chai r wil l no t 
stand properly . If two ar e missin g then i t wil l fal l ove r righ t away . Giv e eac h le g a 
name a s indicated by the framework . 
STEP 4 : Selec t 2-3 participants to apply the start-u p framework to the busines s the y 
chose during the imagination exercise (STEP 1) . 
STEP 5 : As k participants t o thin k abou t th e businesse s the y know . Doe s anyon e 
know o f a group tha t starte d a  business withou t suc h a  plan? Wha t happened? Di d 
they have problems? 
CONCLUSION: What have you learned from thi s lesson? 
How wil l thi s lesson help you with your own business activit y or that of your group? 
What wil l yo u do differently? 
LESSON 4: PROFIT AND LOSS 
BACKGROUND: Th e goa l o f a  busines s i s t o mak e a  profit . However , in rural 
households, economic decisions are sometimes influenced by social obligations . Th e 
same thin g can be true for group businesses -  wher e members distribut e some good s 
and services without payment i n order to meet obligation s to famil y an d community. 
In addition , group member s ma y be tempted  b y the short-ter m gain s the y ca n make 
for thei r ow n familie s fro m th e business . Bot h case s wil l reduc e th e profit s o f th e 
group business . 
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OBJECTIVES: T o introduced the concepts o f profit and loss, and illustrate the good 
and bad practices that may lead to one or the other . 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , flip  board , pens, tape, a set o f profit and loss exercises fo r 
each participant 
DURATION: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : Open the sessio n by asking participants the followin g questions : 
• Wh y does anyone operate a business? 
• Wha t is profit? 
• Ca n you give an example of making a profit? 
• Ho w do you make a profit? 
STEP 2: Ask participants to decide whether the followin g statemen t is true or false: 
" A busines s person has to spend money to make money" 
Ask a  volunteer to explain why she/he chose her/his answe r 
STEP 3 : Choos e a sample business tha t is familia r t o participants (i.e . Sellin g grain 
cereals, poultr y raising, a vegetable kiosk , o r one o f the busines s mentione d during 
the imaginatio n exercis e fro m LESSO N 3) . Brainstor m wit h participant s th e 
expenses fo r that business. Lis t their responses . 
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STEP 4: Using the same business example , ask participants: 
• Wha t is the sourc e of income for this business? 
• I s this income the same as profit? 
• Wha t is the difference between incom e and profit? 
• Ho w can we know our profit? 
STEP 5: Present the followin g formul a and ask participants to explain it: 
Income - Expense s = Profi t 
STEP 6: Divided participants into small groups of 2 or 3. Giv e each group the profit 
and loss exercises to solve. Revie w answers wit h the whole group. 
(Note to  trainer:  If  participants  are  mostly  non-literate,  present  these  exercises 
verbally. They  may need  to be  simplified  or  you may  want  to provide each  group 
with "pretend" money to help them figure the answers). 
STEP 7 : Explai n tha t sometime s busines s owner s ac t i n way s tha t ca n reduc e o r 
increase thei r profi t withou t realizin g it . As k participants t o conside r eac h o f th e 
following situation s and decide whether the person is increasing profit or loss. 
SITUATION 1 
A kios k owne r sell s col d drinks , bu t h e als o give s the m fre e t o hi s relatives , 
neighbors, an d friends . Wheneve r hi s fathe r visit s th e kios k h e give s hi m a  fe w 
shillings from hi s sales money. 
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SITUATION 2 
Ask participant s t o thin k abou t a  privately-owned bus servic e and as k the m t o tel l 
you whether or not the followin g actions wil l bring a profit or loss to the business: 
• Th e driver lets his family ride for free . 
• Th e bus is rented to carry a corpse to the mortuary. 
• Polic e are paid a bribe by the driver. 
• Th e village chairman pays for himself but not for the goods he carries. 
• Tourist s hire the bus to go on a safari. 
• Th e driver siphons petrol from the tank and takes i t home with him. 
• Th e conductor buys a newspaper every morning with fare money. 
• Th e bus breaks down and is mended for free by the owner's brother-in-low. 
SITUATION 3 
While bakin g bread fo r thei r group , som e member s deliberatel y drop th e loave s on 
the groun d s o tha t the y ca n buy the soile d loave s cheaply . Other member s preten d 
that they have baked fewer loaves than they actually have, so that they can take som e 
home with them. 
SITUATION 4 
Group members wer e given money to buy some goats. When they return, they report 
that the y bough t th e goat s a t a  hig h pric e an d tha t th e goat s wer e los t o n the wa y 
back. They actually hid them. 
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CONCLUSION: Conclude with the followin g questions : 
• D o you know any business owners or groups who do similar things? 
• Ho w do you increase your business profits? 
• Ho w will you know if your business i s making a profit or a loss? 
• Wha t have you learned from thi s exercise? 
• Doe s it apply to your work? 
LESSON 5: CAS H CONTRO L 
BACKGROUND: Th e carefu l contro l o f business mone y i s importan t fo r severa l 
reasons. I t help s chec k un-authorize d (o r unwise ) withdrawal s o f mone y fro m th e 
business. I t save s groups fro m th e accusation s an d conflic t whic h inevitabl y follow 
from poo r business performance o r suspicion of incorrect use o f money. Cash control 
also guarantee s a  record o f business performanc e tha t wil l hel p th e grou p member s 
make good business decisions . As such, cash control is an essential tool in increasing 
business profits and guarding against unnecessary losses . 
OBJECTIVES: I s t o improv e the efficienc y o f participants i n the managemen t o f 
cash. 
MATERIAL: Flip chart s flip  board , pens , tape , 2  cas e stories , handou t o f cas h 
control tips for participants 
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DURATION: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : Begin by brainstorming using the followin g questions : 
• Ho w is the cas h managed i n your group? 
• A t home do you manage money in the same way? 
• Wh o should control group money? 
• Wha t problems might arise over money? 
• Lis t al l the main points raised 
STEP 2 : As k for 1 0 volunteer s t o ac t ou t a  cas e story . Tak e the m asid e an d hel p 
them decide how to present the first  story . 
STEP 3: Lead a short discussion focusing on the followin g questions : 
• Wha t did you see i n this role play? 
• I s this the right way to control money? 
• W i l l i t lead to profit or loss? 
• Ca n you suggest any changes ? 
STEP 4: Repeat steps 2 and 3 using the second case story 
STEP 5 : Go through the handou t o f cash control tips with participants. Check which 
of these tips participants' group s already follow . 
CONCLUSION: Does your group resemble th e group in the first  stor y or the secon d 
story? 
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Why is controlling cash important? 
Who wil l contro l cash affect th e business ? 
Has this lesson suggested an y changes yo u can introduce in your business? 
LESSON 6: STRENGTH , WEAKNESS , OPPORTUNITY , THREA T (SWOT ) 
ANALYSIS 
BACKGROUND: Whe n analysing business performance , grou p members naturall y 
focus upon factors interna l to the business . Som e examples o f internal strengths and 
weaknesses hav e alread y been  give n i n L E S S O N 2  an d 3 . I t i s als o important , 
however, to consider the externa l environment of a business. Understanding external 
opportunities an d threats , an d actin g upo n the m ca n increas e profit s an d reduc e 
losses. 
OBJECTIVES: T o provid e a  simpl e an d effectiv e mean s t o understan d overal l 
business performance an d improve it. 
MATERIALS: Fli p charts , flip  board , pens , larg e SWO T chart , enoug h chart s fo r 
small groups, lis t of examples for SWOT analysi s (see Ste p 1) 
DURATION: 2  hours 
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STEP 1 : Ask participants to imagine a group that makes baskets an d sells them fro m 
a rente d kios k b y th e beach . Presen t th e followin g lis t t o participant s o n flipchart. 
Ask whic h of the following i s good, and which is bad for this business? 
(Note to  trainer:  the  letter  in parentheses indicates the  correct  SWOT  category  for 
each item and is for your  reference when you get  to  Step 3. If you put these  examples 
on large paper for display,  do not include this letter) 
• Th e sales boy sells baskets to his friends at half price (W) 
• A  new tourist hotel is being built near the kiosk (O) 
• Th e secretary records sales every day in the group's cash book (S) 
• Thre e other groups in the area have started handcraft businesse s (T) 
• Som e grou p member s ar e careles s i n makin g thei r basket s whic h ar e poo r i n 
quality (W) 
• Th e sales boy always smiles and is friendly to customers (S) 
• Nex t doo r to the group' s kios k there is a shop which sell s clothes and a variety of 
handcrafts a s well as attractively decorated baskets (T) 
• Th e group has falle n behind in paying rent for its kiosk (W) 
• Th e chairperso n ha s visite d handcraf t shop s i n tow n an d secure d a  numbe r o f 
orders for baskets (S) 
• A  non-government organizatio n in the are a has a  program of business training and 
loans for all groups (O) 
• A  businessman wants to build a restaurant on the site of the group's kiosk (T) 
STEP 2 : G o through the lis t agai n and ask participants whic h o f these situation s is 
part o f the business an d the wa y it is run (internal) and which belong s to the outsid e 
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environment o f the busines s (external) . O n a  flipchart , group thei r answer s o n tw o 
lists, one marked "external" and the other "internal". 
STEP 3 : Explai n t o participants that you are goin g to show them a  method that they 
can us e t o analys e an d thin k abou t grou p businesse s i n thei r totality . Present  th e 
SWOT char t an d explai n the categorie s usin g the example s just discussed . Loo k a t 
the item s o n the "internal " list agai n an d decid e whic h ar e strength s an d whic h ar e 
weaknesses. 
Discuss which items on the "external" list are opportunities and which are threats 
STEP 4 : Presen t a  stor y i n picture . Th e pictur e shoul d sho w a  busines s an d it s 
environment which participants can identify and be able to analyze. Together analyze 
the busines s i n the pictur e an d fill  i n the SWO T chart , startin g wit h 'strengths ' an d 
ending with 'threats' . 
STEP 5 : Fo r each strength , weakness , opportunit y and threa t liste d in STE P 4 , as k 
participants to think about the steps the members operatin g that business coul d take . 
• Doe s the lis t of weaknesses sugges t an y changes tha t could be made ? 
• Ho w can the group build on its strengths ? 
• Wha t can the group do to take advantage o f the new opportunities? 
• Ho w can the group protect itsel f from the threats? 
STEP 6 : Divid e participant s int o smal l group s an d ask them t o analyz e one o f their 
businesses usin g the SWO T chart . 
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STEP 7 : After 3 0 minutes ask each group in turn to present its SWOT analysis to the 
other participants. Allo w fo r discussion 
CONCLUSION: What have you learned from thi s lesson? 
How can use the SWO T analysis to help you increase profits? 
SWOT ANALYSI S CHAR T 
(INTERNAL) (EXTERNAL) 




LESSON 7 : MARKETIN G (PRODUCT , PLACE , PEOPLE , PRICE , 
PROMOTION AND THE PLAN ) 
BACKGROUND: Th e art of marketing is determining how to satisfy people's needs 
at a  profit . Househol d enterprise s ar e generall y productio n oriented : househol d 
members wor k and produce primaril y to survive , and not t o satisf y th e need s of any 
customers bu t themselves . Grou p businesses ofte n operat e i n a  simila r way ; group s 
tend t o produc e o r sel l wha t the y ca n withou t givin g muc h though t t o customers ' 
needs. Th e followin g L E S S O N wil l introduc e participants t o the differen t aspect s of 
marketing. 
OBJECTIVES: Enabl e participant s understan d th e importanc e an d potentia l o f 
marketing an d lear n ho w t o wor k wit h th e 6  "P" : product , place , people , price , 
promotion, and the plan for their business 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts, flip  board , pens, case stories , chart of the 6  "P" 
DURATION: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : Pu t up the lis t o f the businesse s chose n during the imaginatio n exercise of 
L E S S O N 3 . As k participant s th e followin g question s abou t thei r imagine d 
businesses: 
• D o you have a  market for your product? 
• Wha t are your customers? 
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• Ho w will yo u set the price of your product? 
• Di d you think about these things before you chose this business? 
STEP 2 : Giv e th e stor y containing answers t o the question s belo w and then as k th e 
following questions : 
• Wha t is my product? 
• Wher e will I  sell it? 
• Wh o will I  sell i t to? 
• Ho w will I  set the price for my product? 
• Ho w will I  attract customers? 
• Ho w did I play my work? Where did I get my idea for selling thi s product? 
STEP 3 : Give the second story and follow up with the same questions 
STEP 4 : Discus s which busines s i s preferable. Lis t on flip  char t the advantage s and 
disadvantages o f each business 
STEP 5 : Present the 6  "Ps" chart and explain each of the "Ps" in turn. Go over each 
story one at a time and identify eac h of the "Ps" in the story 
STEP 6 : No w compare eac h "P " in the tw o stories . Th e followin g question s ca n 
serve as discussion guides 
• Wha t is the difference between the two products? 
• Whic h o f these products wil l be more popular? 
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• Ho w will eac h location affect the business? 
• Ho w will eac h salesperson affect the business? 
• Ho w has eac h owne r determine d th e pric e o f her product ? Ho w wil l th e price s 
affect th e business? 
• Ho w will eac h person promote thei r business? Whic h wil l hav e greate r impact? 
Why? 
• Eac h of these business owners  has a  plan for her business. How did each develop 
her plan? 
STEP 7 : Divid e th e participant s int o group s an d as k the m t o analys e a  grou p 
business that they know using the 6  "Ps" 
STEP 8: Ask each group to present their results 
CONCLUSION: What did you learn from thi s lesson? 
Which of the "Ps" are you already familiar with? 
Are ther e some that you haven't reall y thought about before ? 
How coul d yo u us e thi s lesso n t o hel p you r ow n grou p increas e it s incom e an d 
profits? 
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LESSON 8: FEASIBILITY ANALYSI S 
BACKGROUND: Feasibilit y analysi s i s ofte n presente d a s an  intricat e exercis e 
requiring technica l skill s whic h onl y expert s often . I n th e cas e o f an y grou p 
businesses thi s approac h ca n caus e mor e problem s tha t i t solves . Fo r example , i t 
may not take int o account group' s ow n knowledge of local condition s and practices. 
If carried out by an outside specialist , the feasibilit y analysi s might not be understood 
or accepte d b y th e participants . Man y aspect s o f feasibilit y analysi s hav e alread y 
been covered in preceding LESSONs, especiall y L E S S ON 3 , 6 and 7. 
OBJECTIVES: Thi s L E S S O N wil l provid e participant s wit h an  opportunit y t o 
review and build upon what they have learned so far. 
MATERIALS: Fli p charts , flip  board , pens , tape , cas e story , Start-u p Framewor k 
Chart, SWOT chart , and 6 "Ps" charts. 
DURATION: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : Open the sessio n by reminding participants o f the fou r legs of the chai r and 
the busines s start-u p framewor k use d i n L E S S O N 3 . As k the m th e followin g 
questions: 
• Wh y does anyon e star t a  busines s i n the firs t place ? T o held th e family ? Th e 
community? 
• Ho w can a business help the family ? Ho w can it help the community? 
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• Wha t did each leg of the chair represent ? 
• Wha t do you need to start a business? 
STEP 2 : Divid e participant s int o smal l group s an d giv e eac h grou p a  cop y o f th e 
case stor y t o rea d an d discuss . What ar e th e choice s facin g the group ? Ho w would 
you help the members mak e their choice? 
STEP 3: Ask for 1 0 volunteers to act out the case story . Act out the play 
STEP 4 : Afte r th e rol e play, take a  vote o n whic h busines s th e participant s woul d 
choose. 
STEP 5: Display the SWO T char t and use i t to analyze the group' s dilemm a together 
with th e participants . G o through each business ide a in turn, filling  i n the categorie s 
in the chart . 
STEP 6 : Vot e agai n o n whic h busines s the y woul d choose . The n divid e th e 
participants int o smal l groups o n the basi s o f their vote. Ask each group to prepare a 
plan for the business they have chosen using the 6  "P". 
How wil l they ensure tha t it makes a  profit? 
STEP 7 : Hav e eac h grou p presen t it s plan . Allo w tim e fo r discussio n an d 
comparison 
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CONCLUSION: Think agai n about th e businesses yo u imagined in LESSON 3 . 
Would an y of you choose a  different busines s now ? Why ? 
Would an y of you pla n your business i n a different way ? 
How? 
LESSON 9: INTRODUCTIO N TO BOOKKEEPING 
BACKGROUND: Thi s LESSON wil l reinforc e ide a already introduce d i n LESSO N 
4 and 5 : the profi t equation an d th e importanc e o f cash control . The lesso n doc s no t 
cover actua l bookkeepin g skill s whic h ca n b e taught on generall y accepted line s and 
should b e directe d a t th e book-keeper s themselve s an d no t al l members o f a group . 
For such group businesse s a  simple single entry syste m i s recommended, wit h carefu l 
emphasis o n the nee d to reconcile the bookkeepin g record wit h th e ban k accoun t o n a 
monthly basis . 
OBJECTIVES: Enabl e trainee s t o understan d th e basi c nee d fo r bookkeeping , 
including the importanc e of keeping track of bank transactions an d balances . 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , fli p board , manil a paper , pens , tape , 2  larg e siz e 
bookkeeping sheets (income and expenses ) 
TIME: 2  hour s 
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STEP 1 : Begin by asking the followin g questions : 
• Wha t do you think bookkeeping is? 
• Wh y does a  business need bookkeeping? 
• Wha t happens t o a business without books? 
• Wh o should keep a group's books? 
STEP 2 : Guide your participants to identify the main reasons fo r bookkeeping. 1) to 
provide basic financia l information , 2) to ensur e financia l control , 3) to assis t i n the 
management o f the business, and 4) to help increase profits and reduce losses . 
STEP 3: Ask participants if they know what a simple bookkeeping record looks like? 
What should it show? Presen t 2  sample bookkeeping sheets on manila sheet, one for 
income an d on e fo r expenses . As k participants t o giv e examples o f a shop busines s 
income and expenses an d fill  i n the sample sheets as they do so. 
At th e en d o f the mont h how would grou p members kno w whether the y had made a 
profit o r loss? Refe r back to the profit equation: 
Income - expense s =  profit (or loss?) 
STEP 4 : Retur n t o th e sampl e bookkeeping , sheet s use d i n Ste p 3 . Tel l th e 
participants that the treasurer no w wants to make a deposit in the grou p bank accoun t 
(pick a  figure fo r the deposi t that i s realistic based o n the sampl e figure s alread y on 
the sheets) . 
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• Whe n money i s deposite d i n the ban k shoul d i t be recorde d i n the cas h book ? 
Where? (answer: o n the expenses side) 
• Wh y does i t g o o n thi s side ? (answer : becaus e cas h i s being removed fro m th e 
business t o be deposited in the bank) . 
• Wher e shoul d w e recor d a  withdrawa l from th e bank ? (answer : o n th e incom e 
side) 
• Wh y is a cash withdrawal from th e ban k considere d income ? (answer : becaus e a 
withdrawal brings cash back into the dail y transactions o f the business) . 
CONCLUSION: What kind of information do bookkeeping help you keep track of? 
How wil l thi s help your business? 
What can happen i f you don't kee p books? 
Review the cash control tips (LESSON 5 ) again with participants . 
INTRODUCTION T O BOOKKEEPING : SAMPL E SHEET S 
INCOMING - MAP ATO 
Date Details C A S H 
TSh Ct s 
B A N K 
TSh Ct s TSh Ct s TSh Ct s TSh Ct s 
OUTGOING -  MATUMIZ I 
Date Details C A S H 
TSh Ct s 
B A N K 
TSh Ct s TSh Ct s TSh Ct s TSh Ct s 
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LESSON 10 : MONE Y SYMBOL S 
BACKGROUND: Mos t peopl e ar e use d t o handlin g and countin g money i n thei r 
everyday lives. But making or understanding a  record of financial  transaction s ca n be 
a differen t matter . Eve n literat e grou p member s ma y b e intimidate d b y a  forma l 
bookkeeping record. Thi s can be a  stumbling block when a group i s trying to follo w 
the basi c rules o f cash control , which giv e great importance t o financia l information 
and openness . Experienc e shows tha t both literat e an d non-literat e grou p member s 
can easily use and understand financial  informatio n presented i n this way. 
OBJECTIVES: Thi s L E S S O N wil l introduc e a  simpl e visua l metho d fo r 
representing sum s of money. 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , fli p board , coloured pens, tape, samples o f local currency, 
large drawing of several sums of money that combine different symbol s (see STE P 5) 
TIME: 1  hour s 
STEP 1 : Introduc e th e sessio n to participant s b y brainstorming using the followin g 
questions: 
• D o you know the different colour s of our Tanzanian money? 
• Ca n you mention them one by one? 
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STEP 2 : Demonstrat e th e colour s of the currenc y notes and compare the m wit h th e 
coloured pens . D o this on fli p chart , attaching the coins/notes in order of their value. 
The colours are as given below. 
STEP 3 : Dra w th e coloure d symbo l fo r eac h note , wit h th e amoun t represente d 
written i n the middl e of the symbol . The n add th e symbol s for loca l coin s and an y 
very large notes, explaining them in turn. 
The symbols are: 
Black circl e fo r one shilling 1/ = 
Brown circl e for five  shillings 5/ = 
Green circl e fo r ten shillings 10/ = 
Pink circle fo r twenty shillings 20/ = 
Blue circle for fifty shilling s 50/ = 
Red circle for hundred shillings 100/ = 
Yellow circl e for two hundred shillings 200/ = 
Gray rectangle fo r five hundred  shillings ... . 500/= 
Black rectangle for 1,00 0 shilling s 1000/ = 
Violate rectangle 5,000 shillings 5000/ = 
Pink rectangle for 10,00 0 shillings 10,0000/ = 
STEP 4: Remove the chart and ask participants i f they can remember the colours and 
shapes. Divid e th e participant s int o groups an d giv e them 1 0 minutes t o dra w th e 
different mone y symbols. Le t each group report on the exercise and allow comment s 
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STEP 5 : Sho w participant s th e drawin g o f severa l sum s o f mone y tha t combin e 
different symbols . The n ask all the participants to count each sum aloud 
STEP 6 : Divid e th e participant s int o groups agai n and give them coloure d pens and 
5 differen t sum s o f money to draw . G o through the result s wit h al l the participant s 
together 
STEP 7 : Demonstrat e simpl e additio n using th e symbol s o n flip  chart . Giv e th e 
exercise som e rea l lif e contex t (imagine , fo r example , a  grou p addin g u p it s 
expenses) an d work through them together with participants 
CONCLUSION: What is the advantage of displaying money sums in this way? 
W i l l non-literat e group members understan d this  method? 
What do you do now to help non-literate members understand th e group finances ? 
Why i s it important for them to understand grou p finances? 
LESSON 11 : FINANCIA L SYMBOL S 
BACKGROUND: Thi s L E S S O N i s divide d int o tw o parts : Par t 1  introduces th e 
distinction betwee n differen t kind s of business expenses , i n Part I I participants wil l 
learn financia l symbol s to represent business income , expenses an d profit. Togethe r 
with the money symbols (LESSON 10) , these can be used. 
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OBJECTIVES: T o provid e literat e an d non-literat e grou p member s wit h a  basi c 
pictorial image of the financia l performance o f their business. 
PART I : 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , flip  board , manil a sheet , coloure d pens , tape , poste r 
showing financial  symbols , a se t o f flash cards (wit h one symbo l per card ) fo r eac h 
participants. 
TIME: 2 ½ hours 
STEP 1 : Begin by brainstorming with participants using the followin g questions : 
• Ho w does a  business generate income? 
• Wha t kinds of expenses d o a group and its business have ? 
• Ho w do you know how much profit the business i s making? 
STEP 2 : Explai n that each business ha s differen t kind s of expenses. Direc t costs ar e 
these material s o r item s tha t ar e neede d t o mak e th e final  produc t fo r sale . As k 
participants fo r 3 sample businesses an d brainstorm the direc t costs fo r each. Recor d 
their responses o n 3 lists. You r lists might look like this: 
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Poultry Dress- Vegetable-
Raising making production 
Chicks cloth seeds 
Feed thread fertilizer 
Kerosene buttons pesticides 
STEP 3 : As k participants i f these list s of expenses ar e complete . Ar e there othe r 
costs o r expenses eac h o f these businesses migh t have t o pay? Lis t thes e response s 
below th e direc t cost s fo r eac h business . Explai n tha t thos e expense s no t directly 
related to the product for sale are "indirect expenses". 
• Ar e indirect expenses necessary for the business to operate ? 
STEP 4 : Explai n tha t w e no w kno w of two kind s o f business expenses . Bot h ar e 
necessary fo r the busines s t o function . Now ask participants, "Can you think of any 
occasions when the busines s spend s mone y for things that ar e no t necessar y fo r th e 
business t o operate? " (I n Tanzania , a common form o f this kin d o f "non-business" 
expense i s entertaining visitors.) 
STEP 5: Review the different kinds of expenses wit h the followin g questions : 
• Wha t is the difference between a direct cost and an indirect cost? 
• Wha t is the difference between business income and profit? 
• Wha t will happen to profits i f the direct costs go up? 
• Wha t will happen to profits i f the indirect costs go up? 
• Wha t will happen to profits i f the non-business expenses g o up? 
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• Whe n figurin g ou t how much profit you have made, which of these three kinds of 
expenses mus t be included in the calculation? 
PART II : 
STEP I : Introduc e th e financia l symbol s to participant s on e b y one . As k them t o 
describe what they see in each picture before explainin g its meaning. Giv e example s 
of specifi c businesse s an d as k participant s t o thin k of examples tha t belong in that 
category. 
STEP 2 : Giv e eac h participan t a  se t o f financial symbo l cards . On e by one , nam e 
the five  component s an d ask them t o raise the appropriat e card . The n ask differen t 
participants to pic k a  financia l symbo l car d and name wha t i t represents. Tes t their 
understanding by asking who can name all five components. 
STEP 3: Ask participants to imagine a group which runs a beer kiosk business. Giv e 
the followin g example s o f thei r busines s (an d non-business ) activitie s an d as k 
participants to show the appropriate card for each: 
• Th e group buys crates of beer from a  wholesaler store in town 
• I t costs them 100 0 shillings to transport the crates to their kiosk 
• A t the end of the month they have made 20,000 shillings profit 
• The y pay their sales assistant a  monthly wage 
• The y buy and slaughter a goat to entertain themselves. 
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• Monthl y sales total 100,00 0 shillings 
• Bee r glasses cos t them 2000 shillings 
• The y have spent 50 0 shilling on kerosene fo r their lamps 
STEP 4 : Demonstrat e ho w the financia l an d money symbol s can be use d together . 
Show participant s a  simpl e financia l statemen t that ha s specifi c amounts o f money 
for eac h financia l category . Th e "colour s o f money " symbol s fro m L E S S O N 8 
should be used to show these amounts 
STEP 5 : Divid e th e participant s int o smal l group s wit h manil a sheets and coloured 
pens. As k them t o dra w the se t o f financial symbol s down the lef t han d sid e o f the 
manila sheet. Chec k to make sure that each group has done this correctly. The n read 
the followin g se t o f business figures  an d as k the m t o fill  i n the statemen t using the 
coloured money symbols. 
Go ove r th e result s wit h al l th e participant s together , an d le t the m complet e th e 
following assignment . 
Income 
Cost of goods sol d (direct costs) 
Operating expenses (indirec t costs) 
Non-business expenses 
Profit 
C O N C L U S I O N : Wha t have you learned that you did not know before? 
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Why ca n it be helpful t o separate the different kinds of expenses th e business has ? 
Why us e financial  symbol s to show the financia l informatio n of the business ? 
How ca n this help your group? 
LESSON 12 : REDUCIN G COST S 
BACKGROUND: On e way to increas e profitabilit y i s to reduc e busines s an d non-
business expenses . Unde r the pressure o f diverse socia l obligations majority of SME 
business group s typicall y have greate r non-busines s expense s tha n the y need t o (se e 
L E S S O N 4) . A t the sam e tim e the y ofte n fai l t o tak e advantag e o f wholesale an d 
bulk purchasin g i n supplyin g and operatin g thei r business , whic h increase s thei r 
direct and indirect costs. Ther e i s a simple reason fo r this. Group members' primary 
experience i s i n runnin g small-scal e househol d enterprise s whic h provid e fe w 
opportunities fo r savin g money in this way, especially where cas h i s in short supply 
and the enterprise i s conducted on a day-to-day basis. 
OBJECTIVES: T o demonstrat e th e importanc e o f reducin g cost s i n a  grou p 
business, and reviews the different kinds of costs in business. 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts, flip  board , coloured pens, tape, case story . 
TIME: 1 ½ hours 
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STEP 1 : Begin by brainstorming with participants using the followin g questions : 
• Wha t happens t o profits in a business i f you increas e expenses ? 
• Ho w can you increase business profits ? 
• Ho w can you reduce expenses ? 
• Wha t kinds of expenses ca n you cut? 
STEP 2 : O n a large shee t of paper dra w the symbol s for costs o f goods sol d (direc t 
costs), operatin g expense s (indirec t costs ) an d non-busines s expenses . As k 
participants to explain what each symbol stands for and what the differences betwee n 
the different kinds of expenses are . 
STEP 3 : Tel l th e participant s yo u wil l rea d a  case story . As k them t o pay attentio n 
to the differen t kinds of business expenses tha t occur in the story . Rea d the story . 
STEP 4 : As k participants t o cit e example s o f the differen t busines s expense s fro m 
the stor y and list them under the appropriate symbo l presented i n STEP 2. 
STEP 5 : As k if participants ca n thin k o f any way s tha t th e grou p i n the stor y ca n 
reduce it s costs . G o through eac h exampl e i n turn. Discussio n shoul d lead to th e 
advantage o f (a) buying in bulk, (b) buying wholesale, (c) cutting down on travel and 
transport costs , and (d) minimizing non-business expenses . 
STEP 6 : As k participants t o imagin e th e followin g tw o situation s an d discus s th e 
long and short term consequences tha t each wil l have for the hotel group's expenses : 
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• Th e group stops buying candles every day and buys a kerosene lam p instead. 
• The y bu y a  bicycl e an d pa y a  youn g ma n t o rid e i t t o tow n an d bac k t o bu y 
supplies. 
Elaborate th e example s wit h rea l sum s o f mone y usin g th e mone y symbol s i f 
required. 
STEP 7: Divide the participants into small groups and ask them to draw up a plan for 
reducing costs in a business whic h they know 
(Note to  trainer: If  participants are  not  familiar with a  business, you may  have to 
develop short case stories for the  small group work described in this step.) 
STEP 8 : Eac h smal l grou p shoul d report o n its plan to the entir e group . Mak e sur e 
each group understands how their plan affects th e profit equation. 
CONCLUSION: What have you learned in this LESSON ? 
What changes ca n you think about introducing in your business? 
When advisin g any business grou p abou t increasin g profits, what kind s of question s 
will yo u ask? 
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LESSON 13 : WAGE S 
BACKGROUND: Wage s ar e a  for m o f busines s expens e whic h deserve s specia l 
consideration. SME s busines s group s ofte n pa y outsider s wh o perform service s fo r 
them, bu t neglec t t o pay thei r ow n members. Individual s in a grou p ma y work for 
their groups fo r lon g periods withou t receiving any payment fo r their labour . I n th e 
long ru n thi s ca n hur t th e performanc e o f a group business . Paymen t (i n whateve r 
form) fo r dail y labou r is an effective incentiv e to work ; without it , groups ar e ofte n 
reduced to a  small core of active members an d are plagued with argument s abou t th e 
past and present contribution s of individual members t o their business. 
OBJECTIVES: T o help participants understan d th e importanc e o f paying wages t o 
group members fo r the differen t kinds of labour they perform 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , flip  board , coloure d pens , tape , 2  cas e stories , lis t o f 
examples written on large paper fo r display (see STE P 2). 
TIME: 1 ½ hour s 
STEP 1 : Begin the session by asking participants the followin g questions : 
• Hav e you ever received money from you r group business ? 
• I f yes, how were you paid? Ho w often? 
• I f no, how long have you worked without receiving anything? 
• Doe s your group pay wages to anyone else? Who ? 
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STEP 2: Explai n to the participants that you will giv e them examples of people 
doing differen t kind s o f work. Sho w the followin g lis t writte n o n flip  chart . As k 
them t o decid e who should and who should not b e pai d wages . Rea d the example s 
and take a vote on each. Recor d each vote next to the example. 
• A l i i s a carpenter who works every day 
• Jan e helps her mother with the housework 
• Ev a serves tea in her group's hotel 
• Mwajum a bakes bread for her children 
• Mar y sells vegetables fro m he r house 
• Fait h sells charcoal for her women's group 
• Halim a i s a member o f Umoja group , but neve r come s t o meetings o r to work in 
the group's bakery 
• Evelin e is her group's bookkeeper 
• Ros e sews school uniforms for her group's busines s 
• Anit a comes to all the group's meetings, but forgets to carry out her duties 
• Edwin a cooks porridge for her children every morning 
• Amina cooks porridge for the group's nursery school 
• Jamila is chosen by the members to manage her group's tailoring business 
• Dian a works at the group's chicken house 
• Zaina b is the chairperson of Umoja grou p 
STEP 3 : Discus s wha t ar e th e difference s fo r servic e offere d i n ste p 2  betwee n 
individuals? 
Is it important to pay wages to members working in a group business? Why ? 
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CONCLUSION: As k participants t o revie w the wag e policie s of their ow n grou p 
businesses: 
• I s there anyone being paid who should not be? 
• I s there anyone not being paid who should be? 
• Shoul d every group member be paid a wage? 
• Wha t are the criteria for who should get paid? 
• Ho w should these criteria be decided? 
• Wha t happens amon g members i f no wages ar e paid. 
LESSON 14 : FINANCIA L STATEMENT S 
BACKGROUND: L E S S O N 1 0 and 1 1 introduce d th e us e o f money an d financia l 
symbols a s a  way to presen t financial  informatio n to literat e an d non-literat e grou p 
members. Thi s lesso n focuse s o n using these symbol s members typicall y hav e n o 
more tha n a  haz y ide a o f th e financial  positio n fo r thei r grou p business . Th e 
presentation o f pictoria l financia l statements , ideall y a t th e en d o f ever y month , 
overcomes th e man y problems whic h migh t otherwise arise . I t als o provides grou p 
members wit h clea r informatio n fo r analysin g an d reachin g collectiv e decisions 
about thei r businesses an d business affairs . 
OBJECTIVES: Ope n up grou p member s o n what i s the importan t informatio n for 
analyzing an d reachin g collectiv e decision s abou t thei r businesse s an d busines s 
affairs. 
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MATERIAL: Fli p charts , manil a sheet , flip  board , coloure d pens , tape , sampl e 
financial statemen t written on large paper 
TIME: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : Prepar e a  sampl e financia l statemen t o n flip  char t usin g th e 5  financia l 
symbols alread y introduced . G o through i t togethe r wit h participants , askin g wha t 
each symbol represents and counting the sum s of money aloud. 
STEP 2: Divide the participants into small groups and give each a manila sheet and a 
set o f coloured pens. Giv e eac h grou p a  differen t se t o f business figures  t o draw . 
Make th e example s varie d in terms o f profit an d los s an d th e differen t sum s t o b e 
represented. Giv e the m th e amount s fo r incom e and the differen t expenses , bu t as k 
participants to calculate and fill  i n the profit themselves . 
STEP 3 : Whe n the y ar e finished , as k eac h grou p i n tur n t o presen t it s financia l 
statement t o th e res t o f the participants . Hav e the m as k th e whol e grou p t o coun t 
through the sum s aloud , as they might do in a group meeting. Wha t do these figures 
tell us about each imaginary group business ? 
(Note to trainer : I f participants com e fro m separat e business groups , repeat steps 2 
and 3  usin g rea l set s o f busines s figure s draw n fro m th e participants ' ow n grou p 
businesses. Afterward s allo w fo r a  ful l discussio n and analysi s o f each statement , 
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pointing out where business performance might be improved by increasing income or 
reducing expenses. ) 
CONCLUSION: Doe s you r grou p o r th e group s yo u work wit h prepar e financial 
statements now? 
Why are they important? 
What kinds of information do  financial  statement s provide us? 
What ca n happen i n a group an d among group members i f no financia l statemen t is 
prepared? 
Who should prepare the financial  statement ? 
How often should it be prepared ? 
LESSON 15 : DIVIDENDS 
BACKGROUND: Whe n SME' s grou p businesses ear n a profit, groups tend to retain 
and/or reinves t al l of their earnings . I n som e cases they g o to the opposit e extrem e 
and divid e al l o f thei r profit s (an d sometime s more ) amon g thei r members . I n 
general, groups ar e ofte n onl y partially aware o f their financial  positio n and lack th e 
information t o make proper decisions one way or the other . Th e practice of drawing 
up monthly financial statement s provides this information and helps the group decide 
on a  soun d dividen d policy . Dividend s ar e a  portio n o f the profit s pai d t o grou p 
members. Lik e wages , the y ar e importan t a s a  for m o f payment t o grou p member s 
for their work and investment in the business. 
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OBJECTIVES: T o hel p participant s t o understan d ho w t o us e profit s fro m thei r 
business and the importance of giving members dividend s on the basis of profits. 
MATERIAL: Fli p charts , manil a sheet , fli p board , coloure d pens , tape , lis t o f 
examples writte n on large paper, (se e STE P 2)  a  financial  statemen t drawn on large 
paper for display (see STE P 3), 4 hypothetical cases. 
TIME: 2  hours 
STEP 1 : Introduce the concept of dividends with the followin g questions : 
• Wha t is the purpose o f a business? 
• Wh y do we want to make a profit? 
• Wha t should we do  with the profit ? Kee p it in the bank? Spen d it all? Divid e i t 
among group members ? 
• Wha t is a dividend? 
• I s it important to pay dividends? Why ? 
• Whe n should dividends be paid? 
• Ca n you think of situations when a dividend should not be paid? 
STEP 2 : Explain the dividends should be paid at the end of the month on the basis of 
profit earned . Displa y th e lis t belo w an d as k participant s whic h o f the situation s 
merit dividends: 
• Ujama a women's bakery made a  profit of 75000 shillings in January. 
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• Furah a women's group lost 45000 shillings in February. 
• Juhud i women's group lost all of their chicks in the first week of March. 
• Barak a women's group sold more beans in April than any other month. 
• Furah a women' s grou p sol d goat s i n May for th e sam e pric e tha t the y pai d fo r 
them. 
• Neem a women's grou p made a  profit of 300000 shilling s fro m thei r posho mil l in 
June. 
• Fikir i women's grou p got a grant of 4000000 shillings in July. 
• Masumbuk o women's group built a rental house in August but found no tenants. 
• Jitegeme e women' s group made a  profit of 20000 shillings in September . 
• Angaz a women' s grou p members contribute d 50000 shilling s eac h to their projec t 
in October . 
• Mchaka-Mchak a women' s grou p mad e n o profi t i n December , bu t the y ha d 
500000 shillings in the bank . 
STEP 3 : Present  a  simpl e financia l statemen t o n Manil a shee t fro m a  grou p o f 30 
members tha t mad e a  profi t o f 6000 0 shillings . Ad d the ne w symbol s fo r tota l 
dividend, retained earnings, and dividend per member. Explai n what each means . 
STEP 4 : Discus s each o f the thre e followin g alternative s tha t the grou p ha s fo r it s 
60000 shilling s profit . Us e the mone y symbol s to illustrat e th e financia l result s o f 
each alternative. Discus s the advantages and disadvantages o f each choice. 
• Th e group keeps al l of its profi t in the bank and gives no dividends to member s 
• Th e group divides all of its profit among member s 
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• Th e group divides half of its profit among members an d keeps hal f i n the bank 
Which o f these is the bes t course o f action for both the member s an d their business ? 
Why? 
STEP 5 : Divid e th e participant s int o 4 groups, eac h wit h manila sheet and coloured 
pens. As k each group to draw the ful l se t of financial symbols . Chec k that they have 
done thi s correctl y an d tha t the y understan d th e ne w symbol s introduce d i n thi s 
LESSON. The n give each group one of the hypothetical business cases . As k them to 
fill i n the financial  statemen t and to decide what to do with the profi t in each case . 
STEP 6 : G o ove r th e result s wit h al l th e participant s together , encouragin g 
discussion 
CONCLUSION: Revie w the importanc e o f giving dividends on the basi s o f profits. 
• Ho w can dividends be good for members? 
• Ho w can they benefit the business ? 
• Doe s your own group ever give dividends? 
• Ho w did this lesson help you? 
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LESSON 16 : BUSINESS PLANNING 
BACKGROUND: Thi s L E S S O N bring s u s t o actuall y planning a business . I t wil l 
provide an opportunity to review what participants have learned and to use tools fro m 
previous lessons . Busines s planning is importan t a t al l stages o f the busines s cycle . 
Even groups whic h have profitable businesses ca n run into difficulties i f they neglec t 
to pla n fo r th e future . Thi s i s ofte n th e case , fo r example , whe n group s decid e t o 
invest thei r busines s profit s i n ambitiou s ne w venture s fo r whic h the y hav e littl e 
experience. 
OBJECTIVES: Hel p participant s t o acquir e th e basi c knowledg e an d skil l fo r 
business planning. 
MATERIALS: Fli p charts , fli p board , manil a sheet, coloured pens, tape , planning 
chart copied on large paper 
TIME: 2- 3 hour s 
STEP 1 : Introduce the session by asking participants how they get their work done a t 
home: 
• D o yo u kno w wha t yo u hav e t o d o durin g th e da y whe n yo u ge t u p i n th e 
morning? 
• Whe n do you think about it? 
• Doe s a plan for the day naturally fall int o place? 
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STEP 2 : As k participants t o thin k o f occasion s o r activitie s that requir e specia l 
planning. Lis t thes e o n larg e paper . Selec t one o f these activitie s and brainstorm 
with the group the steps needed to plan and organize the event . 
STEP 3 : Revie w th e Busines s Start-u p Ingredient s fro m L E S S O N 3 . As k 
participants i f they ca n remembe r wha t th e fou r leg s o f the chai r are . Displa y th e 
poster fro m Lesso n 1  to refresh everyone's memory. 
• Wha t do  w e d o whe n w e hav e a  busines s ide a bu t no t al l o f th e startu p 
ingredients are in place? Shoul d we abandon the idea? 
• Ho w can we try to ge t thos e ingredient s we need to star t our business? Ca n we 
got to the nearest shop and buy what we need? 
STEP 4 : Divid e participant s int o four group s an d giv e each grou p on e "le g of the 
chair" t o wor k on. Eac h grou p shoul d develop a  pla n fo r acquirin g or organizing 
whatever i s needed t o meet the requirements o f its assigned "leg" . (Eac h group wil l 
need to determine wha t questions to ask and how they are goin g to g o about finding 
the answers to those questions. ) 
STEP 5: Each group presents its plan for discussion 
• Wa s anything forgotten in this plan? 
• W i l l th e grou p hav e th e necessary  skill s t o ru n th e busines s i f i t follow s th e 
"Ability an d Experience" group plan? 
• Ha s the "Resources" group considered all of the needed resources ? 
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• D o they have a  plan for acquiring these? 
• Ha s the "Motivatio n and Determination" group; come up with a  realistic plan for 
how th e business wil l run? D o you agree with their plan? 
• Ar e there any overlaps between the plans? 
STEP 6 : Fro m th e fou r plans , formulat e on e pla n and pu t thi s o n a  planning char t 
like the sampl e one. Wha t should be done first?  Ca n different member s b e workin g 
on gatherin g different pieces of information a t the same time? 
CONCLUSION: How does your group plan its work? 
W i l l yo u do anything differently now? 
Why i s planning important? 
How ca n it help your group? Wha t tools do we have to help us plan our business? 
PLANNING CHAR T 
TASK WHO WHEN DONE 
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LESSON 17 : TRAININ G EVALUATIO N 
BACKGROUND: Yo u can find  ou t ho w th e trainin g i s goin g throug h evaluation . 
A n evaluatio n can give you different kind s of information. Yo u might want t o know 
how well participants hav e understood a  particular lesson. Or you might be intereste d 
in finding  ou t mor e generall y how everyone i s feeling during the trainin g like i f they 
are enthusiasti c o r tired and over worked. So, evaluation wil l hel p you, the trainer . I t 
can als o giv e th e worksho p participant s th e opportunit y t o expres s thei r feeling s t o 
you. A n evaluation that is done a t the en d o f the worksho p sum s u p fo r you how th e 
program went , ho w successfu l i t was i n achieving its goal s an d might giv e you idea s 
about what t o d o differentl y th e nex t time . A l l types of evaluation ar e helpfu l tools . 
Both can be simple and fun to do. 
OBJECTIVES: T o know how wel l participant s hav e understoo d a  Particular lesson 
and ca n als o giv e the worksho p participant s th e opportunit y t o expres s thei r feeling s 
to the trainer . 
METHODOLOGY: Yo u should plan on conducting a n evaluatio n regularl y during 
the trainin g program afte r ever y LESSON , a t the en d of every day, or once ever y fe w 
days. Th e informatio n yo u ge t wil l hel p yo u mak e decision s abou t th e res t o f th e 
program. I f you discover that participants ar e havin g trouble wit h a  certain idea , you 
may want t o schedule an  extra sessio n or plan on reviewing that idea several times in 
the comin g days . Mayb e you wil l lear n tha t people nee d a  brea k i n afternoons an d 
can adjust the dail y schedule . 
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You ca n do a written evaluation by giving participants a set of questions to answer or 
a "complet e th e sentence " exercise . Or , you ca n carr y ou t a n evaluatio n verball y 
with ever y one . Us e one o f the evaluatio n techniques explaine d here, or , make u p 
your own! 
A: Sample Questionnaire 
Use these questions to evaluate each lesson. Fo r each question, add up al l the score s 
and divide by the number of completed questionnaires to get an average score . 
1. Ho w well did you understand the lesson? 
5 4  3  2  1 
Excellent Ver y Good Goo d Fai r Poo r 
2. Whic h ideas need further explanation or clarification? 
3. Ho w helpful wa s the lesson for your work? 
5 4  3  2  1 
Excellent Ver y Good Goo d Fai r Poo r 
4. Ho w well did the lesson relate to the objectives of the workshop? 
5 4  3  2  1 
Excellent Ver y Good Goo d Fai r Poo r 
5. Comments , suggestions? 
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B: Open-ended sentences: 
Choose on e o r more o f the followin g sentence s and ask eac h participan t to finis h it . 
You ca n d o thi s eithe r i n writin g o r aloud . I f yo u decid e t o do  i t aloud , hav e 
someone record the responses . 
a. Righ t now, I am feeling 
b. Th e most useful thing we did today was 
c. Th e most difficul t thin g about today's activitie s was 
d. I  need to understand mor e about 
e. I  feel I really understand 
C: Participant dialogue : 
This verbal evaluation technique i s helpful whe n you are workin g wit h a  large group 
of 1 5 or more participants . As k participants t o arrang e themselve s i n a large circle . 
Then as k fo r 6- 8 volunteer s t o for m a  smalle r circle i n the middle . Giv e thi s smal l 
group one or two evaluation-type questions t o discuss (Or, ask participants to sugges t 
a coupl e o f discussion questions). Durin g thi s discussion , those i n the oute r circl e 
listen in . Afte r a  few minutes i f anyone fro m th e oute r circl e has somethin g to say , 
she ca n joi n th e discussio n b y replacin g a  perso n i n th e inne r circle . Sh e ca n 
approach the inner circle, tap someone o n the shoulder and ask to switch places. 
You shoul d ask someone t o take notes of the discussio n so that you have a  record of 
the importan t points raised. 
